
One o f .the moet horrifyiiif end U m en-' Mr«. Matthews went to bet modier's hon>e 
trafodiea to occur ii|. B m o a  ooanly | in Enid, Oida., for a visit, but later rr- 

aewral years was ijhai et Tayah SatatP*, turned, accompanied by Mis# Mal*el Burns

KILLS WIFE AND 
SELF WITH PISTOL

afternoon whep^E. M. Matthews, an 
broker, shot t^death  U s wife and then 

tnm ed the r t iyisei on him seil and blew 
hie own heiins

A ccoidh ig  to  a session o f  the tragedy, 
Matthews first was shot as she set at 

Thereapon shie a
have le d , troonded, from the hbase, fol- 

h^ her husband, who continued fir- 
bn lllti into the woman’s body. Mat- 

ip aaid tbae to base returned to the 
reloaded his revolver and returned 

the lawn, where Us dead wife lay. He 
ant <knm beside the body and shot bimeelf 
throofh  the bead, falling dead, across bis 
siolim 't body.

Matthews and U s wife came here freoi 
OMUhoma in April. Some time that month

BAILEY SHOW COMING 
TO  PEGOS IN TRUCKS

1. E. BUley, seteran ahowmaa and one 
o f  three brothers who own the Molly Bai- 
h f  Show, was in tho aky Saturday evesiiag 
looking far Inborers to srork srkh the 
ahow.

The Molly Boiloy show is tnvoKng in 
Inn apedafiy constracted Ford trucks and

and last night 
The ahow will visit seseral 

a lo a t  the road to  Sen An
il sriU he in Um d ty  within the 

or  fear sreeks. This show has 
tying in West Texas for many 

in famons. for its trained dogs 
i.-̂ Saa Angelo Standard, 
ly Bailey show is 4btown 'in  ey- 

eam er o f  Texao and their 
anniBg is a ^ y s  besalded sdth ddigfat by 
both old a o «  young. They always have a 
**fnll bPuse** ih  Pecos and oar people srill 
leek witk delight for dieir aanoal visit to 
Peoee this season.

to Toyah. They took rooms at tbe lutme of 
W. M. Hopper

Mim Burns is quoted as hsving said 
Matthesrs and bis wife quarreled over what 
srere character tied as unjust accuMtions 
by Matthews.

Between tbe time be killetl his wife ami 
that o f bis own self-destruction MstthPws 
n  declared to have attempted tbe life of 
Miss Bams, firing one time st her. but 
she escaped to a neighboring house.

The bodies o f both victims weye brought 
to Pecoe and e m b a l m e d J .  G. Murray 
of the Pecos Mercantile Company, tbe body 
of tbe lady bdn g  clainoed bv the father 
and shipped to the old borne in Enid for 
interment, while the body of t .Matthews 

laid to rest in the city cemeterv.

1

26 TEXAS POSTOFHGES 
AOVANCEO IN CLASS

JnlpfXSu—The 
ef Teste towns wiU have their
salaries imtmascd as a rasult of remljnst- 
ments agdtfbe advanee of soch eisceo ee 
^he rlisaified lists by reason of revenue re- 
tams for last year. The ofices at Corsl- 
j y g. CremiTille, Marshall and Ranger are 
ad̂ pneed feom second to fî pt class, while 
yttfi lUhmwg oftces arc advanced from 
•bird to eecend claas? Bartlett, Brecken- 
ridge, Caldwell, Colorado, DeCeon, Elgin. 
PaimeraviHe, Floreaville, Floydada, Goose 

.Creek, Gorman. Hamilton, Hamlin, Hearne 
‘ lowt Park, IJa'no, Peooa, Rusk, San Saba, 
iSeyasoar, Snyder and Strasni.

The etamfing of tbe postofiices in four 
-Texas t9wm have been reduced. Atlanta, 
Freepett and Wolfe Gty, heratoloie second 
class dtiea, revert to the third class, and 
the oftce at Carlabad reverts to the fourth

T -L • •

j

niNNaS GO. FAIIMEIIS 
-SUT 12,600 RABBITS

;̂.TVxas, J t d y . lT .^  to md- 
12,̂ 0Q. jmek rahhtta 'ktve bioeD 

'fcSed irnthto co a ^  tUs week. The gmlre 
waclo l̂ili teek def/fied to war oh rabWts. 
and drivee mgde. dÊ eram êctiopa ̂ of 
tikhtoBBty netted the hnaterar from ^  to 
1200 rabUts^a^^a number ĵ l̂ drivea were 
in progn^''aet|e sametime. **

A s r ^ b it  hash is out o f season at this 
time o f  year, thtf ribb iis  were l^ t  on tbe 

,vbara  killed.. Barbec4p apd picnicS I
ticipa
me*^.participated.ip each drive.

A in e rs  Were provided for those who par- 
ticipaiedttov the drivesr Frirm fifty to 200

r
P L O  STOP DIVORCE; 

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW

THE KNOCKER .
Mr. Knocker, where do you come in? 

You have great kicking powers, but can 
yoa puU? ^ou are strong at the brakes, 
bat did you ever stretch the trace;*? You 
can raise o^ections, but did you ever put 
on an3rthtng that meant progress? You 
can defame and discourage the isen who 
v e  trying to do something, but what sin
gle thing have you ever done to help your 
town ap and on?

You are wise, wonderfully wise, ^oa 
know exactly how everything dtouid be 
done. You have «  m ^ l  that taxrs hold -  
not to speak o f a tongue that hitrs. You 
have a wisdom that is seldom matched, 
never missed. One won<iers why you have 
been overlooked. Sttch a boon reconstruc- 
tor and regulator of human aifsirs sh«*uld 
be elected by acclamation.

It to a sight for gods and men when you 
pet im o action. 5iocrates and .Msthusaleh. 
from their caves in the land of shades, |<M»k 
on with envy as you dispense wisdom, but 
yoa never get beyond verbal pyroirchoics.

Why don’ t you take hold arwl do some- 
du n g? Break into sweaL Bend yuur baik 

* esme hssrdew. btretch your 
some task. Empty
some g*K>d cause, tjr at least >oin 
crowd and help cheer some fellow who is 
doiog^ali this. ^  ^

Hot you. Met on your Jife! lo u  wrre 
boih for repoee aa*l a<lviog. There you sh 
em fe a r  perch o f self mto^m. dis(iensing 
criticism. It is an easy role to plav. No 
on# conducts so large a business on so 
•mall a capital as tbe critic. Brains thin 
by nature and exhausted by cehtvation 
may still gain 'great notoriety by affecting
critkism.

But you are not really needetl. A little 
of you goes a long ways. Tbe people 
would be willing to vote you a vacation. 
They would let you go off on full pay, and. 
should you forget to come back, there 
srould he *o crepe.

There is a verse which says: **If a man 
thinketh himaelf to be something when he 
is nothing, h e ’ decetveth himself.** There 
is food for thought in that Scripture.

(>ut knocking, deary pulriot. Abate your 
critical inscinets. It is not negations but 
positions that we need. Throw away your 
hummer and get a h oe !— Dr. las. I. Vapee 
to Sun .\ugeto Standard

FOUR REEVES WELLS M  
M  O c p  FORMATIONS

An optimistic view regarding the opera
tions of the Minerva. Jack Weils, Citixens 
and Bell-Reeves wells b ’ expressed this 
weak by o il men. The )>m< bwmation. Ihe  ̂ i^  i 
four wells are drilling in b  a good iildtoa-^ 
tor and driller and operitocs a m  highlyr. 
elated over the showinga The Beel-Reieves"

Nuw York, July lA —  Thei twentieth; fidala said, 
amendmmtt to the Gxnedtntion o f tbe 
U o k ^  States is sow  ia  the process o f  cre
a tion  It srotrid prohibit dtoosce and leave 

,oaly*liM  m roarse o f legal shparalion or 
anaalmunt, without the right, to ruBHury, 
to thoee esapiw  who dtoeover tou lata that
opwtahip sad aaniago two differcat

Back o f  iTafl^ls a aew sactocy witk aa- 
eeber long aame. It i| the Sdetoty' for  Up- 

fkabMng the Saacky e f  Marriage. The lUv. 
Dr. W aller Gaffama, the Rdr. MUo Gates, 
t&e Rise. C  F . G. Wrvgley and dm  R o r . 
if. A - W hite all hold ofteea,ia  the sww im  
• k l in f t i T hgr an  husked kp tka lU u.D k . 
W iB iim  T .^M ganiac o f  T r i ^  M d  the 
X L  S u f. P aol MattlMwsv

over by local citizens sna is 
over 1100 feet w ith 'c lear sailing ahead, 
with new erasing on the drilling site. The 
welt it cdatracted to go down' 1500 feet 
and posaihly further in case a good pay 
M od b  not hit St that depth. A rumor 
was out last week that the Ciliaens had 
passed through a foot o f oil sand and gas 
but the drillers did not stop to test it.

The limited supply of water for steam 
purposed at the Leemsn weli, ia Loving 
county, forces the Sunshine Corporation to 
use gasoline power. A aew fifty horse
power engine has been purchased and will 
be hauled to the well today. The old eo- 
gine proved to be of too small horsepower 
to handle the drill at the present depth of 
the bole and operations will continue srith 
the new engine. Next to the Laura well 
the Leeman b  one o f  tliie Sunahine's pet 
projects.

The El Pavo-Saragosa well has bad troa- 
hie rectivrring a bit which has been lost in 
the well. This recovery was sucoessfnlty 
effected late Wednesday afteruoon and
drilling will be resumed at once.
, Visitors to the Bell field WedaceAay re
port the Bell-Keeves, Jack Weils. Ciliaens 
O il and (>as and Minerva' are all actively 
working or adjusting machiaery and will 
be readv to ’ resume drilliak w ithin-a few  
dgvs. Everything io tbe field is in an ea- 
pauragtng -roaditton and everyone cOn-
ne*'te*l with these pros|>ects are exiremely 
optimistic and believe a few weeks drill
ing will show gomi results.'

The nee«le*l equipment for the uew A b
ner Davis well in the Tovak shallow field 
has asrivtvi, including a lau ii pump, wLiicb 
will ba put down and UiiH'’recem cavw-fna 
will l>e drawn from well to [*etuiit the 
settimi of the caaing. The well hus been 

daily r io c c  the sanA bus struck and 
eseb tiasr bus fouad s ilQ^fifty mixtura 
o f  walur and oil, ihaming d u t tlsa oil was 

yuur pocketb*w.k tuf forcing ks sray ihris Tkr bear) dabris <itw 
Or at least join the I cave-ins. It is believed that the welT

will prove to be the best, that has been 
struck la the iToyxh balds.

The T*»yah V alley wril, Ibrsten In sec- 
Uoa 2. township 11, block S7, has the der
rick'cum pletod and will pmbnbiv be spud
ded in shoniv. Mr. Strsttoa, head of tbe 
operations for this ciunpanv,' b  rn Dallas 
this week on business ami expects to drive 
bark with his family.

Tile Bell discovrry well U making ready 
for setting the cemefii in an effort to atop 
the n*»w of water. The senrlces o f Mr 
Berry have been secured and it is believe*! 
that he wHI finish the work satisfactorily. 
He ia a driller o f world renown s a d ^ r o b  
ahiv the best informed in the local field.

Bell No. 2  is down 670 feet and making 
goof! progress. Good showings have been 
emv>untered.

Beil N*>. 3 pulled the casiag to two and 
ia fnread t« shut down for temporary re 
pair#,
I The presiilent of the Zone OH Company 

is in Peons looking after the eperationa of 
the Zone well in aection 22, block 4, H. 
fi G. N. survey. The hale is dosm over 700 
feet.

*nic Owens fi Soovilie on sectioa 2, block 
91, Is down 950 feet nnd making good 
progresB.

Tbe Traaa-Peeos, located three miles 
from Seda Luke, received tbe caaiag last 
week and after setting it has resumed ope
rations again.

This week at a depth ef 1675 feet at 
the Laura well the water was suceessfuIK 
cased off, baled out and the hole fouml dry 
as I a bone. Eight and one^juarter inch 
rasing was art and drilling resumed. The 
boiler lua jnst been scaleil and everything 
seems lo be in fine condition for the re
sumption o f drilling.

Inasmuch as the geologists have all 
claimed that oil in oommeccial quantities 
would be enoounterrd in this well at be
tween 1700 and 1800 free and that they 
are now drilling in the aame formation as 
that fuat above the oil aands in the Ran
ger fields, our people are expecting aeme- 
thing to happen there now in a very few 
days. In fact, it looks as if  the Laura 
will yet be the first real gusher in the Pe- 
oea field. The Enterprise aiacerely hopes 
it will and that h  will come in a full- 
grown gasher.

CLOSING B P S  IN THE 
aN XH EAO  HIGHWAY

That the BankheaTkf^ighway which 
lUiases through Pecos is'^padiially com 
pletmg the few remaining gapa and wiR 

s ^ a e M  for the traveling pub 
tfr̂  is ev1rflhiaK(jiy the following item aent 
from Midljl^l the Scar-Telegram and 
l^ n led  in that paper July 19:

ia m aking.good progrem since being takel^ ’’ With- Marti* county's five to one vote in 
by local citizens and ia now down favor of- mad booda to be used with tbe 

atatr fund toward the construction o f .the 
Bbnkhead Highway, the central part of 
Highway No. 1 b 'p ractica lly  assured.

The three counties, Howard, Maitiik **wl 
MidhuKl, o f  which Big Spring, Stanton 
and Midland are the reapactive county 
aites, wit; probably work conjointiy .in 
building this aection o f the mad, thereby 
eliasinating some expense, and 0  same 
time n p ed itia g  the constm etio*.
 ̂ A Midland maa. jo d g e  J. M. DcAnatoid, 
is pfessdeiM o f the All-Texas dirieion of 
tha highway, and ia thoroughly alive to 
tht h e a r t s  this road will bring to Texas, 
and especially to the more thinly popu 
toted sectioBs of Wes«. Texas. Jnsmediate 
operatioMs will be started on tbe prelimi 
nary surveys and estimaiea, and all o f this 
is to be passed oa by tbe S u tr  Highway 
Oepgrtment 
. A. gravel surface is to be used on this 

part of the n>ad, and a liberal mniatcaaare 
fund is provided -svhich will assore an ex- 
cellmit roadway fit all times.

Hiiih the completion of the Bankhead 
Highway, a cognmeing link between Wash
ington and tb^  Pacific coast wiB be'*open 
to motni

P IO N E tR . W lfO  O P E R A T E D  MILO 
MAIZE MILL D E 4 d  A T  92

Buffalo jGep, iid y  16.— In itie Ucath of 
’ ‘ Dgd”  Hamrick. 92, a few days ago, old 
^ ise n s  recall how is 189S-6 he operated a 
power windmil^ Ufikil*** home
and, gm aad mild a u i^  tofffi *Tlnur’* and 
“ mrxJ“  for tk^ idnafera td amke biscuits 

Before the tow as df IM ^ Ia lji^ e w , Sam
bo. ftodar Gap«aM l*mthcr gHtfitos camr 
into existence farmers for maty miles 
sragnd came lo the Hamrick mill. While 
fotoe m u i mas ground, mik) was^thetnafh 
flay o f *tbo tobie. Not many people *at this 
tfrxP know what good biscuits and '"citra- 
hreCr*' mils flour and meal will pwik*. but 
**flbur’'  rwwe-fi slow sci'ond with it.

JACK JOHNSON SURRENDERS.
' Loa Angeles, Calif., iuTy 21.— Jack John
son, former heavyweight champion pugilist 
o f tbe world, who crossed tbe iatenutional 
bovuidary line from Lo^er Califonaa Tues
day, wito brought here from San Diego and 
k ^ e d *  in the county. jaiL He probably 
will leave in the custody o f federal oficers
tomorrow for Chkago to begin serving 0 1
sentence for vioUtion o f the whitc^ slavery 
act, federal^olfcials said. Johnson was not 
handcuffed at aqy time since his surrender 
Siwriff J. C, C  Cline said. Pear that be 
w c jld  be handcuffed IumI deterrc«| John
son from "surrender for several,days, Sher
iff Cline said, and added that Johnson had 
given no trouble and •ccmingly appreci
ated consideration shown him by the fed 
eral and state authorities.

Search o f Johnson at the county ja il re
vealed HSO and a pair df dice, county of-

CHURCH O F CHRIST. 

^ E le ^ ib le  schooL followed by the R each 
ing and communion servkus, will be held 
at the osu d  time Sunday atoraing. There 
wiO he BO evening service.

During March we engaged the aervices 
o f  F. W . Strong and stager far a series of 
n »o**l*f to begia the latter pail o f Sop- 
temher. About a month ago tho exact date 
fer the ty aiag waa set (or  ̂September 2 1  
Bto. S t n ^  to a sacosaslul evangelist, who 
dependa pa the preaching o f  the W ord, 
and not HmwarioBaHam lor reodtu  Ptopare 
aaw to atleBd. Pat all yoa oaa toao tha 

Mid A a l l  yoo oaa o «t  o f  It  
HOMER L M A d

SCHOOL CHILDREN UN
DERGO EXAMINATIONS

■A survey of school childrcq^ health, 
which the public heahh nurse dertores to 
be typical of the entire Mstc qnd other 
states. hsA recently been completed by 
Mis* Pearl N, Hver. R. N., public health 
nurse of tbe Texas Public iHealth Associ- 
atkm. .

Miss liver mad# sxaminatlcns, assisted 
by local physiciaaa. nf 729 chikireii in a 
certain .North Texas tows.' .\nMiag these 
729 school rkiidren, 16.56 wWfects were 
found over two defects per child. The 
number with eataraed tonsili wore 297, 31 
with submerged tonals, 122 that needed 
eyelids treated. 97 that had adenoids, ISO 
who needed glasses badly, 136 with defec
tive hearing. 38.5 that needed teeth treat
ed. 119 who rteeded gums treuted, 20 who 
weru over 10. pounds owsrweigia, and 299 
who were five pounds or more under- 
oaight.

**T1iis survey seems typigal o f oonditiaas 
Utroaghottt the greater part o f  Texas,”  
suid M iss Hy«r, **and examinatiesu show 
that aver 59 per cent of the childrea have 
defective teeth, and mure than that per
centage have bad  ̂ tonsils, while s large 
number have defective bearings or eye
sight.

“ Every community needs a public health 
nurse, so that these defects may be dis
covered atH| co i^ cted  in anid
that thff Chiilsqn fessg gtofr Rito stro

healthy# luifp^
the duty o f the j^ln^e d f Texnlt To pAtvTat 
'health iosu ra n ce^ or the citizens of the 
future.”

recently 6om pM 6d -srhonf ~mnfhtatf<mt 
and demonstrations, and in these three 
places public healthy n)^r«aa will ^  secured 
immediately. 1 » . i- i

DAVISHVELL HITS G
The striking <d a thick vesn -of n th  lufl- 

hearing sands to the Abner Da via wmU am 
soctien 30, school black 58, Rervua county,' 
at 3S0 feet has ca u s^  a reaanqMiDn id  a c
tivity in the shallow field o f the Teyah 
basin and also has caused *a trenriviicatNBi 
o f interest on the puit o f th m e-v h o  are 
pinning their faith oa the “ mother pool^ 
idee and are, therefore, interestedlia find
ing the great reservoir from w h i^  >tbe 
shallow oil migrates.
- The oil found in the new Dima weU 
looks and feels like the nataral lahrkaM  
whieh ha* been taken from the older w d li ' 
e f the shallow field and ia believed to h t 
o f the same character and value. The 
stratum of sand ia which h  ia femsd ha* 
been pierced by tbe drill to the depch^uf 
12 feet and the bottom has not been reach
ed. It ia by far tbe thickest stratum o f o il
bearing sand ever found ia the Toyah 
basin, and while there has been no oppot- 
tunity for a test o f the oil yM d it is be
lieved by those who have seen the weQ 
and have measured the depth o f the oil in 
the bole, balancing that depth against tbe 
time which elapsed since the sands were 
penetrated, that the welk will yield from 
five to ten barrels per day. ^

If tbe well could be shot and tbe aaad< 
loosened up it is believed tbtj yicM  woiHd 
reach 20 to 25 barrels per day. The driller 
wants to aboot the well, auintaining that 
ib^ samls are deep enough and hard enough 
for shooting purposes and (hat tbe sur
rounding formation is o f soch a character 
that the danger o f breaking through and 
permitting the oil to dissipate is wholly 
absent. Nothing will be done in tbe. way 
o f giving the well the nitro glycerine trea^
meni, however, until Abner Davis or- his

• •field manager can be consulted.

S lm ls jg ^  d w a m fio m il is 
Tbit h f1 J a a s J a d i  
o il  aaod* M pdtoaiifia th*
fan bat ineffeMI'^dyeirta*^ 
fi* the HlBfeaneHi^tlw’toeill

mrii-

40 Ba i i

tbe w ater M 
poos e f
WMlr wMdh In* expoctoJ  uff

i i r .  CatoMsnya r i l  wlR 
udaiaBd^ffbQfi -ih* wfixer nsto 
smato is
iagi the tjiilelcl jsh ich  
tbe pcMMMi^tol the 
uasiac i f  the wator. >He a h a  
that by Ctetoteat pumping 
tor asBuhleMyf w ik idrilie  welt 
every ’ ffMfS Nlf a il b i  the eeadk 
saved. I fo  to w B l iy  to riek Me r 
as an eiliim ul to 0 ^  
pompa wtn^tto •oing as aaam ih  litor cam 
be reefiN ifi'ftem  E l Pas* -amf la il^ M L '^  

The dbeeptoy e f  tbe A lto e r ''I )a i^ ''M fi  
end the r i i l i lijff n ^ fid fea s  in ih e  JteoBhm 
ir6 ^ d ^ «| S p | d  a Teriv*l,el-iatereat ia  tha  
d e ^  w ^ i< ii| k iet o f  the 'l^oyah-Calbamam 
field and B ^ a m a n s t  has been hoa^tommii 
by tbe te p ^ p to g te e a  bmag, made b f  tha 
B n  A n dyeW  *eH drillers oa . atMlsto'SS^ 
bie<^. ^  M  fi, iC a lb a ta t^ ^ a a ^ , 

at
a f t e d t o ^ i  l l ^  to-4he .daa|itoL v e ftd a  Hm

favorably located aa m  stm tm ta 
petted to bo an oil well wfdd^ w A  mnma

Toyah basifl un the oil ■asp o f  * m r  — ' 
Toyah Chamber

OATTLE SHIPMENTS 
FROM PECOS VAILEY

shipments were 
«b ^ n g  tbe peat

GOODS FROM

Judge Wm. Pierson o f CreeaviUe, Texas, 
has made his annouacemeat as candidate 
for associat justice o f tbe supreme coipt. 
Judge Pierson is a West Texas man aiad 
bold# eoosiderable toad ia Reeves aad 
Colbersoa oounries. H e has spent baH of 
bto U5« aa a rm idsat o f  tbe west He has 
htea g heoeter i n  the Bad Bloff dam pro- 
ioct aad in cape o f electioB dm people o f  
tU i dtohiot n m  find a

-t-uJ—Ziqv
NEŴremMO' ** ■

TE XA S VIA LOS ANTG|XES

The following rattle 
made from this tailey 
week:

Fr<«ua TovabvaJe—Jo© Eapey, 2 cars o f  
xteers and cows to Rbome Farmer Com 
mission O k, Fort Worth. *<

Beau McCutrbeun. 3 cars cows and 
calves to same company.

Jit* McElroy, 1 car nuxed stuff to saBM.
Kingston A Sons, 1 car yearlings to 

Evans, Snyder Buell Commtosioa Col, Fort 
Worth.

From Riverton.-- John Camp, 2 cars o f  
steers and cows to Camp Meat Supply O k, 
El Paso. * * '

W. S. HilL 4 fers  cow s and steers to 
Prey Bros., Denver.

Ihler A Kerr, 5 cars calves to Cassidy 
S. W. Com. (.to., Fort Worth. <

C  W. (toedeke, 2 cars costs land s te m  
to C lay' Robinson Cook C<k, Fort Worth.

W . H. Browning Jr.. 2 cars cows and 
cahres to Ctoy Robinson (to.'

From Pyoie.— Oscar Kane, 2 cars oews 
and yearlings to Evans, Snyder, ^ le il  CtK, 
Fort W orth.

Finley A Anderson, 3 cars oews T and 
calves to Daggett Keen (to-. Fort W oitb.f 

From Toyah— W« D. (toscy, 6  oars cowa, 
calves aad bulls end 8 cars ,o f oowu, cehee 
and yeariiags to Evaaa, Snyder, fioe li 4tom- 
CtK, Fort .Worth- . VT" I ni

D. C  Armstrong, 1 car-.mixiec atuff to
H •' '■ 1 i I 11( irtw

Joka (towan, 6 cars eew* and ephue-te 
Cassidy (tom, C o.; Eort W ank. •Ji*

W'. B. Ctoilina, 3 cars cows and calves to 
Evans, Snyder, Buell Co., Fort Whwth.

W. S. Hill, 1 care aged steer* to Prey 
B r ^ ,  Denver.

G. Daniels, 1 car mixed stuff. \

fatla'to^jj^ 
after

' to ̂  h^Ai loadh 
the wbofeNp t̂e asul thiu j
experience.,

O* Mondi^' umratt^ -lBK.
Rev. Frod, B.^|l^twt, ptrstor o f the 
dist church, figd Prof. P. A  

^  the Puooe
ed  C|>aaame6,.b(^ijog and pro«il^B«9^'||tek 
a .car and 4 i»v e  up near Anso. fee .llto fflto ' 
pas* e f  cpimdiag the 
dey^ MoadiqP id g h r 'a m i Titnedhy 
IThey did thing andf vtodhed h o n l
but afterapoat

And|,hi^^ oaa
pound teril^ to  ihmr ahtiSa for th*toRlhm 
tim e .; f rrf*

Wheifasr'Rejr.tFeam er Proi. Bmlwhea’ ^  
pta'vud the Jrtoaihr Yhe EttteriM*e teMl'wt -

■ 'fci

beard, but idha editor soqpecia il ama 
been fhe'ctdi&fimttmg: ShaburaedCtei 
tired̂  tbe '^to^’̂ fkarRed hooto ^  
oqt. Itow it 1*0. hai^iei^ 19%^ 
there''weru i%h,to thte>ptut jpjt;ti|Mi 
r i o p r ^  t ^ g  sfiiw fh  *»y

i M d

lllfi
-*i t-.i.

the

San Antonio, l e x v ,  J u l y , ! t a
shipment o f goodw4r0f^ * ' Mew Y efk  jdealr 
er lo the F ischer D h ig 'C o fiip A n / w oukf 
reach Seu''ADlonio hy the o f Los An
geles wjp (he, ii^fonapikm /reogivM ^ this 
aK>rninfc t b r e u ^  a t o le g t ^  d^rume^ to 
A. M. fW h e r . ■ ’ '

The tying up o f  sUppiag fadlitie* by 
tbe lokgsboremen's strike at (tolyw toa aad 
the prefmeaee fivea
rail has amde U aeeeesary to eehd tbe 
goeds to Loe Aagelca ria the P iaapm  Ca
nal end tbaace to T^saj/iby 
shipment will arriyA'i* 
ptevisioBal roate

Miss Berta Mae Knight, assisted by hgr 
mother, Mrs. W'. .A. Knight, entertained 

a3k!j} acbo5r%^laiM»JaO o f six 
girls Tn^lRe sitoior^cIaM orT I^ 'T on ior de 
partment of the First Baptist Sunday 
school firith a jolly ffhimbcr party at h ^  
hom ^ W fdffifidgy n i^ t . The guest* ar- 
r tv e i at k t  A’clech  la d  then there were| 
jolly game* on the lawn that gave juat the 
kecutol edge to  all the healthy appetities. 
a ^  v b ^  su fp fr  jtoM tpread on the lawn 
aad tbe sandirifibto. aad other good things 
spread they did full justice to all before 
them. , ,
-A fte r  s o p p ^  tbgy gUnrea^rt^ prayer- 

Ftiri Etepe'pjffih Berta 
Mae and epent the a igh t ,

Everyone bad the beet tiare

M
higleet 82,500, lowest S3K 4

l td  the fT f i l  It will
Pe-

The
lor

Mra. W. J. Credter left Wednesday to 
f  Ask at a^0 d  <b|rjb her friend Mn 
C lm ^ H lra a W  Q  From there sIm 

W W A ad k lm *aa Fraadwm asu
other places on the Padfie coast to remain

L tot t  - *E " . 
a ll  ba tbe b e a ^  ef ear

H.
Mwy WRhMK

IaI
balk  8to«aA.

W y ^
e»K
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TWO K.

Pt" :

flrm C E  TO THE VOTERS OF REEVBS 
AND LOVING OOUNTIES.'

- 1 hft«« catered tbe race for Sheriff cad 
/T n  Ccflactor ed Rerrtw and Leriac caua- 
Mlec (eaelectkw ta teooad term.) I here 
Halebed mej 6n( term end hcTc eadearered 
ia a good cad eftcieot oftcer. 1 do

feel ae tf I oiraed the ofice, but con- 
alder I am here now and frill be, if elected, 
go earra foa under the tame coediuona as 
If 1 weehed oa your farm or ranch.

h  ie mf BWora duty- to arreat ali vioklora 
^  hoili federal aad elate lairs when a|ich 

are kaowa to am as such and I 
probably amde aome .eaemiee in the 

of said dotiea. I am tabiect 
aridciam from all an«lea ia my diorts 
perform my duty and this ia meariably 

fee ail eficieat oftrere of the law. 
f  Imae Iried'te caoMmber my oath of oftce 
da dto performaace- el a dasOa 'duty and 1 

the aatiistai rotera trill realiae this 
ScaadaWaa nulMca and indnuationa 

ary admlaiaciatioa of the ofeoe are 
in  ahrealaCioa and' spread brOadcaai by 
|nate>*rible hendihMdk' of my. opponeat, 

, Mr. Browm. That be ia perioaaliy a gmitle- 
oimi aad aot responsible lor these maiki- 
^•e amd unfounded falsehoods I cannot do 
. ndhwiae thius -bclieTe, bat to my knowf- 
 ̂tfdpe ho has aot soan* it  .to pat a atop to 
llda political ednpedtion. aad the
afranlatioB of damaging ‘reports which are 
gapOy too aboard I Ur aae la pablkly dcay. 
TW  lata boom baa iaradhed an aocamu- 
jktlkm of eatra boalaeOa wfadtk baa: kept 
ar]Hf|f and offeo force haay-to dote. This 
di pooaJhty the raoaontl have not beep able 
ha riait you peroonaUll, Do aot. hold ,fbis 

aar.^sdiea considering my applica- 
fer ia>ciectiop for a seeend term aad 

1  aaama foa that if re-elected 1 will alsrays 
4ka at year scrrice. Sincerely.'

IL a iU S E R .,
\ (Poikical adreitiemrent.)

TEXAS FARM BOYS < 
SPECIAL TO BE FILMED 

BY FORD COMPANY:I
Dallas.—The entire teur of the Texas 

Farm Boys special under direction of the 
Texas Chamber of CorpmAke and the A. 
Slid M. College, beginning Angnst 7 will 
be filmed at Lhe expense of the Ford Motor 
Company of Detroit.' H. H. Williamson of 
the A. and M. College, who is now travel
ing over the route of the special, was met 
in Detroit by repreaenutivea of the Ford 
company,' who offered to him the entire 
tour aad to entertain the Texas Farm Boys 
while they are in Detroit. The motion pic
ture film of the trip will be shown in Tex
as and farm boys who did not yet to make 
the trip will be able to go to a theater and 
**aee the sights’* in Des .Moines, Chicago, 
Detroit,'Ontario. Niagara Falla, Bethlehem. 
New York, Washington, and other points 
riaited.

While in Detroit the bo>*a will be enler- 
taised by the Ford company with break
fast and lunch and gi*^ * special •educa
tional tour through the great Ford auto
mobile aad tractor factories with a visit to 
the huge blast fomaces on River Rougn. 
They will also be given an automobile ride 
over tbe Henry Ford model farm near De- 
trritv

t, jtiL Y  23, 1920.
■ »
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WITH PEPSnr U a apacially. 
Syrup TonkyLaxatiae for HaMtaal 

it i^  It seBevea promptly bot 
bo taheî ragiilariy far 14 to 21 daya 

acthm. hSdnwriateeaod 
Very Reaaant loTaho. 60e

iWhen Run-Down
i

:.v,j

'Ll*
H ou n oN T K Z A S .—^ w a s ln a t e r -  

r t»4k>wn coodiifon of health 
^ lio c r o f ptomkin poiaoningr, 
" ~ I eoold not

my atrenflrtb and tfras 
to do my hooaework. 

I Qooded a fro^ tonic and 
and remembered how mv 

osed to regard Dr. Plercea 
in my girlhood d i^ . and 

decided to take Dr. nerce's 
MediGal Diaeovery. After 

imeood bottle myatrength 
rapidly and 1 felt better

WH9.
gbd indeed to recommend 

. Udna th^t 'haa done me ao 
^ IMRM^ ifood and do not hesitate to 

Matetnent.*~MRS. Gbr- 
Sk X, 2117 Common Street.
famDiea hare not at some 

,o ^ r  naed the * Golden 
jpibdoTery  ̂ for the store- 
‘Y>r Moqu. ' Over twenty- 

llieti bolH^ of thia tonic 
blood tenoMdy haire been aokl. 

M  drqggiitak Liquid or tablets

APPE.M5 FOR. CLOTHING.
Woman members of Red Cross chapters 

throughont Missouri,' Kansas, Texas, .Ar
kansas and Oklahoma have been sske<l lo 
resume production of clothin.' to supply 
needy children in the war devastated areas 
of Europe, according to an announcement 
received today from Southvresiem <iivt- 
sionaf headquarters uf the Red Cross at 
St.'Lnuia.

During tbe war one of the principal con- 
tributi«>ns of the women of America waa 
the sending to our men overseas and ia 
this country an enormous quantity of gar- 
menu, aweaten, robes,' socks, helmets, and 
a great array of lesser artirlea that served 
to make the lot of doughboys in the bos- 
pitali, on the marrh aad at the front more 
comfortable.

Thf resomptioa of clothing making, 
which has been discontinued since the 
close of the war, will be luidertakeo by 
all Red Cross chapters throughout the 
Gnited States, igpior Red Cross members 
will ah» take part, and arrangements are 
being perfected by whfich a Urge proper- 
tioe of the goods will be made in the city 
school sewing classes in the coming fall 
and winter terms.

Leading pattern concerns have prepared 
apectai dcaigrts of gamenis and a com
plete set of instmetioas for their use in 
the schools is ready. Between now andt
the time the sefanoU teopen most of the 
prodnetion of clothing will be done by 
chapter workers who will also handle de- 
miU of packing aad shipping.

Reports reaching the Red Cross from 
abroad show that the need for ciuklreo's 
clothing (especially in central and south
eastern Europe) is not exaggerated. Babies 
bor^ ia hospitaU at Budapest, according

Al o n e  in'the tire field 
••—the Firestone 3V̂  takes 
its place beside the half 

dozen products of universal, 
use which manufacturing 
genius has made standard.

, 4 1  .
, *

Built in a specialized fac
tory—by experts—with all 
the economy of concentrated
production. .

»  ̂ !

What the bulk of the peo
ple accept as the standard 
of value is right. ir
You owners of small cars 
can forget tire details—you 
need not bother with meth
ods, features, or guarantees. 
Call for the Firestone SVz.
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to a recent cable, are being wrapped in old . mrviceuble material, and
newspaper, from Uck of any garments | ^
whatever. In view of thia need the nrnk-1
ing of baby clothes will be specialised on .rceptable garipents.
throughoul the dirision.

Under the new plan of production the 
articles of clothing will be shipped direct 
from tbe chapters to .New York The work 
will be financed by the chapters and all 
expenses borne by them.'

It ia not necessary, the instructions stale, 
to provide workrooms. The garments are 
of simple design and can be made by wom
en meeting in neighborhood sewing cir- 
dea, churches, clubs, br in their own 
hooMS. The receiving and inspection of 
the garmeou, however, Hrill be done tinder 
the superviason of a Red Cross worker 
who has been familiar with requirements of 
making and iospecting refugee clothing 
during the war. It will not, however, be

“ It is not the intention of the South
western division to urge production on the 
scale on which it was conducted during 
the war at the expense of work at home 
already under way,** said Miss Katherine 
Burlingame, director of auxiliary service, 
wko will be in charge of production.

“ Every effort is being made by tbe Red

SALVATION ARMY 
TELLS WORE OF LOST 
-  ' REUTIVE DEPT.

in

Cross abroad to prevent coddling and ' locale him.

Somewhere in Dnllae an old man, ^lind 
one eye, sickly and weak from many 

years of tail and auffmiag. ia wandering 
alone while his distiauted wife and chil
dren have asked the Salvation Army to

making dependent the recipients of its as
sistance. Most of the workers engaged in 
foreign relief are doctors and nurses and 
tka assiaunce given la along tbe line of 
medical serrioe to the children and tbe 
aged About |60/XX).(X)0 will be expended 
this year in servicea by the Red Cross over
seas."

=f=Z

Mrs. D. A. Dodds
. #

\

Lapds and Oil 
and Gas Leases 

5 acres to 500  acres
.r
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From Kaufman, I'exga, an appeal came 
to Lieut. Colonel Wood, C^ef OiviaionaJ 
Oftcer of the Salvation Army in the south
west, asking for his assistance ia locating 
the missing man. Immediately tbe full 
machinery of the Salvation Am y’s Miasiag 
Friends Bureau waa put in motion and a 
wide search comntencedi for the man.

Written in a childish school girl hand, 
the letter of litde Edna Braadt told how 
her father wandered off a few days ago and 
was believed to have been seen in Dallas.
He wore a blue shirt, gray trousers and a 
gray hat He ia about $ feet 6 inches in continue high, thus placing a dia-

Prepared for The Enterprise by the First
National Bank in St. Louis.

•
Tbe financial and buatneaa situation at 

the close of June shows little over
that of May. This ia perhaps in itanlf an en
couraging feature, although this ia the alack 
tune of the year and the iocrenaed demands 
of the approaching crop-moving period, 
during the autumn .montha, will bring thaii'j 
real test of the fundamentri aouadnesa e f  ! I 
our fiaancial and business atructnre. There 
are good indications that are will pass,thru 
the period of adjustment without anything 
membling a collapse, always ^ g
that no cataclyamk forces set in. In the 
first place, there is a widespread conviction 
on tbe part of business and financial inter
ests, that we have begun the poet-war re
adjustment anid at the same time, ■'there k  
general agreement hs to what need he done 
in order to avoid a crisis. Future commit- 
meitts and speculative enterprises are not 
readily assAimed. Interest rates are high

FDRHEAOAI
Bayw ts on oem 

Aspirin— 8*y Bsycr

height and ia bliad in one eye. He ia a 
Swede and speaks only t little English.

It is believed hy the distracted family 
that tbe father’s mind bar been weakened 
from an attack of influenm which he suf
fered last Fri>ruary.

“ We have been all over trying to find 
him," Edna’s letter to Cklonel Wood gays, 
“ but it seenu all in vain. 1 thought that 
you could help us in some way. He went 
off in hia everyday clothes without a cent 
in his pockets." | »

If it is at all possible for the Salvation 
Army to find tbe missing man be will be 
located. The Missing Friends Bureau 
stretches out all over the world and last 
year 1,917 inquiries were answered.

The Missing Friends Bureau k  one of 
j the many facilitiee that are being placed 
at the disposal of rural districts through 
the Salvation Angy’s hbtne service pro
gram. Already in 60 counties in the south
west the SaKatidn Army has been received 
with open arras by the leading cHiaena and 
men and woman of prominence have fenn- 
od county advisory boards which are' act
ing aa the Salvatkin Amp’s agenu in oor> 
reeling locat eondltiona.

Extendoa of thk nad4o-wide aanlce ti 
the main plan al >the 1930 iKBIt
service

L

I'
It e« "Ba]

dkaritona for Hesdacbe, CoMa,
Lumbago, and BhaantatlaP* 

nMtana geanriM 
ihed by phyakiana |or 

Handy ‘7 ^ , tin o f tt
aoati. few eenta. Aaejrin k  trade 
af Bayar Ifasmfaeulte o l 

of SaBcytiteBid.

UFT OFF CORNS!
count on all risk enterprises.
I During the past month, owing to favor
able weather conditions, there has beea sl 
nurked improvement ia crop ceaditioaa. 
Excellent harvesting weather for lhe wheat 
crop U prevailing; corn and oottoa, which 
were late in planting, have gained much ao 
that their condition and development k  
about equal to that in a normal year. ' 

Notwithstanding the improved coadltka 
of cotton, we cannot look forward to a yirid 
from present prospects, of more ♦h*" 11,- 
500,000 hales, and ihu will tnake the sixth 
small crop in aucceaaion. On June 2S the 
oonditioD of the cotton was 70.7 per cent 
in June aad srith 62.4 per cont on May 25, 
1919.
! The foreign trade of the United Stetaa, 

month by month, during tho preiient year, 
shows great variationa. Exports during 
May were mudt larger than those durii^ 
April, but the advanco,'atatiriice Iw 
show a decline over May. Such iiragplini^ \ 
can be expected for some time. A 
ed demand tor food commodities from dm 
European natioiM k  very marked and 
the present excellent crop conditions in 
IVance asni some other of the EiirmioMi 
oounixie^ we asay axpaqt a ecfll fu id w  d^ 
nrean  from thk contiaete fw  food com-

x̂ Jpty fflW drops then fift 
' touchy corns o ff  w M i 

j, i fingers . ^

•01%^::;-^

^ I

. ’r'-.

v%.#i
ifate a hit! Drop Fkno?#^

Freenone ooela
m l p m t nt anr drag atbra. bat k

FIBIWIO f»«ry hprd corn, soft obaw or 
fin the leee, and tbe nalhme«» 

or ihicatioo. ^  
k  the aonminjBal dieweeiy cd 

geaitm. Jt ^woodecIhL^
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AD& ,
' F*rt Stockton Pioneer: “Tke other day 
Man itrolled into a More that doean’t ad* 

mniiu,** laira an exchange, “and wax look- 
aroond among the relica of pre-war 

'daya, when he ran acrooa a man who evad
ed the draft and had remained there solely 

-hidden for three years."
Bat how could a man stay in a non-ad- 

nertraing store for three year without starr
ing to death, along with the proprietor? 
The report should be accepted with re- 
Mrre. }$ teems unlikely. And at for tliat

IHSCdliRAGAiG DEVELOPMENT. 
T im e it a tentin>ent here that muM be 

■ehg^nated or overcome if we deetre to
hasten development in this section. We 
doubt if there it a person in our city who 
does not honeotiy believe that we have an 
oir field. The fact that the first two wells 
drilled have come in nut only producers, 
but commercial wells, accor^ng to respon
sible oil men and scouts, is evidence that

I

it's worth while to make a thorough test to 
iocate the big pool, and this is going tu be 
doae. The date of the starting of this dc-

- i '  ■■

matter, there are no non-advertising Mores' relopment depends in a great measure oa 
now. Some Mores still refuse to use the! the attitude of our people. If everyone who 
newspupers, but they advertise in what- j comet here to investigate with the inlen- 
Ufver ways they can secure advertising at tion of Marling in on this development.
what to them bargain prices. Some

them advertise in hotel regiMers, 
m "directories," some in circular letters, 
and all of them by word of mouth and 
window signs. It shouldn't be expected 
that all merchants will advertise in the 
Bowapapera. The publishers don't want ail 
omebaBta to advertise. There isn't print 
paper enough to accoaunodate all the old 
•thmniaers, even. Neverlheleas, publishers 
Mffl solicit new business. No concern, no 

l6|^^Per what its fundamental limitations 
may be, can afford to ignore new busiaesa 
or rafuae to cultivate new customers. Popu- 
ktioa ia kaieidoacopic. It changes greatly 

» ia each five-year period in any American 
cocununity. Therefore even tfae uld-eatab- 
Bihad businesses muM seek new faces at 
their oounters, new names for their books. 
8lalmea» iaUbe avant courier of decay. De- 
m r it death. ^

If your mind ia Oriental,
And your patrons accidental.
Da not call your place a More.
CaU it, rather, a baxaar. S
And while you squat upon the Door, 
Staring idly out the door,
Lika any fat old merchant Moor,
Gat this idea through your hair:
If you’ve got the goods to sell.

Sell ’em.
If prices you have got to tell 
 ̂ Tell ’em.

—State Press in Dallas Newt,

ft
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OurBt
S a lcB jn e i^
are oa r satisfied 
custom ers

A sk the peop le w ho 
have their w ork  done 
h ere— particular per- 
SODS too— and let them 
tcU youw hjrw e do their 
w ork . A n d  then— try 
o u r  e x c e l l e n t  D r y  
C leaning and Pressing 
Service,

JACK HUBBS 
Phone 177

DRILUN6 CON
TRACTS IN THE 

PECOS OIL FIELO
a

20 acres near Bell well, 
50-50 basis, probably 800 
feet

2500 acres on Bell Struc
ture. in northern Loving 
County, for hole to produc
tion, not to exceed 3500 

 ̂feet.
1280 acres on fine struc

ture in Ward CouIl^y, for 
1000-foot hole.

3000 acres in Ward Coun* 
*ty, for test to production, 
5500 feet or under,

For full particulars ad
dress

4

TOYAH VAU£Y OIL 
COMPANY

Suite 1, Syndicate Bldg. 
PECOS, TEXAS

I

comes in contact with knockers ami tore- 
some heads it't quite certain he it going to be

come discourage*! and teek a field the peo
ple believe in.

Trace the source of the grouch of ihete 
toreheadt and you will find il it ocrationed 
becaute experience*! oil men, aitd the men 
wbo are putting up the m*>nry tu drill the 
wells are not carrying out operationt at 
these guyt who know no mure about an oil 
w’ell than a hog doe# abttut a holiday, would | 
have them do.

Here't the quewtiortaire you hear on the 
Mreeta every day. Why doa’l they shoot | 
the well? Why don't they put it on the 
pump? Why don't they do thit and that? 
The disgruntled onee have nothing at 
Make. The amen who have goim to the 
trouble and expense of drilling the weJlt 
are not going to ritk everything the>' have ' 
juM to huoKir the whim of seme who have 
a dream of getting rich quick. It takes 
time to amemhle all the r>ecetaary equip
ment (o make the teeta, it takes time tu 
secure MorXg« tanks, etc, ^

The law will not permit thy <>wDer of an 
oil well to do at be might with and there ' 
ia a penalty for watting oil. With only ’ 
about 1000 barrel Morage available, ihej 
General Oil QUnpany are cluing all they 
are permitted by Law to do in keeping 
thit capacity up to the limit. They can- 
■ol turn the swab or pump l*iose and waste 
the oil.

We are taiitfied that the General Oil | 
Company it just at anxioua to ascertain 
the actual prodlkctioB of McDowell No. 1 : 
at any citixen of Big Spring and they are 
doing everything potaible to make the test 

I at the eariieM possible dale; but they 
I would be all kind of fools if thev took the 
advice of every would-be oil man as to just 
w^t they ought to do.

The main trouble with must of ut it that 
we have inveMed in oil leases aiuJ we can
not be patient —we want to sne « big boom 
come to we egn unkia-d at a big profit. We 
want the other fellow to take all of the 
chances.

Our teudency to knock, due to this im-1 
patience, it hurtful. It is «loing much to 
discourage development and th« sooner we 
become boosters all, the t<»*>i>ey will other 
companies manifest a drsirt’ to develt>p this 
field. .\nd a field is going to developni 
if the opinion of exp^rierwed oil men it 
to be depende*! upon.t , “ ^

I If you believe that we have an oil field ^
; here tell this to the visitor when he accosts 
* you, hut don't hurt your iotorests and the ,
' interests of our county by a long line of 
' criticism about how you think things ought | 
to be managed; the new comer might think . 
he also would have to run his business to > 
suit you or May out of the field. |

It's easy to criticise and the leas you 
^ w  about a proposition the more oimjte- 
tent one seems to be to criticise, or to one 
would judge after a convertation with tome 
of our local oil experts.— Big Spring Her
ald.

BLOYS CAMPMEETING 
BEGINS ON AUGUST 18

For thirty years camp meetings have 
been held in the Skillroan Grove in the 
Davis MotutLains, near Fort Davis. There 
ia DO more beautiful spot for such wor
ship, surrouiided by the beauties of God's 
own handiwork, where cool springs flow, 
cool brecMs blow, giant trees furnish shade 
and beautiful mountain scetiery abounds 
on every hand.

Bro. L. R. .Millican, one of the oldest 
divines in WeM Texas, in point o f rssi- 
dence and service, and one of the most l>e- 
loved ministers in Texas, writes the editor 
of the Lnterprise as follows:

Allamore, Texas, July 17, 1920. 
Dear Brother Editor:

Will you please give notice that the 
great Bloys cainpmecting will begin its 
thirtieth annual meeting near Fort Davis 
at the old Skillmao Grove f.arnpground on 
Wednesday night, August 18.

\ number of eaiinent mini.slers will do 
the preaching.

A more extende*! notice neat week..
Let cveryb*jdy take notiro of the date 

and -arrange to come.
Thanking you in advance.

I’i .i

« •

Ride on. Goodyear Tires in
. • -  V * ■

-T ’ ''

Sturdy Small Car o f Yours

V. i*;’,

lilii

rll

It surprises certain users o f small cars to find 
that they can obtain Goodyear Hres at a fir$t 
cost ordinarily not greater  ̂and sewef 
than that o f other tires. ■ : .

. 1  -rl  >  --•»

This initial value, as well as the very low  final 
cost, results from the application o f Goodyear 
experience and care to their manufacture in 
the world’s largest tire factory devoted to 30x3^,
30 X 3V2̂  and 31 x 4"inch sizes.

• I

Such facts explain why more cars» using these 
sizes, were factory * equipped last year with 
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.

If you drive a Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell, or 
Dort take advahta^ o f the opportunity* to 
enjoy real Goodyear value and^economy; equip 
your car with Goodyear Tires and Heavy 
Tourist Tubes at the nearest Service Station.

. y'fc a

-icf

•'3i • ■

V

30* iVl Oo*vdv«rar Double-Cure 
Fabric, AU-WeatherTrroJ . .

30* 3'^  (jotwirrar fwngle-CTurc
Fabric, AAti-Skid Treoti . • .

$2352

$21.52

• ■ ■ ■ 1
Goodyear Heavy TouriM Tabes c o m  no more than the price 
you are asked Co pay for cubes o f  leas merit-—why risk 
caainss when such sure procecdoa ia available?
3 0 a 3'/i  aiae im w aterproof ------ . . .

■s-'®

- i
V
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NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
IN TUBERCULOSIS

: Bullrtin from .^ate Tuberculosis Sana
torium. )

A ronrluuon, far reaching in its effect 
on the handling of the tuberculo«it situa
tion. has been reacbe*! concerning infec
tion in tuberculosis or consumption. It 
has been esublished that infection in this 
disease takna place moM easily and most 
frequently in childhotxl. Tuberculosis dis
ease often reauhs from such infection in 
the form of lumpy necks, scrofulous con
dition, hip ind joint disease, on through 
a long list of conditions including pulmon- 
fcrv nr lung tuberculosis, the last, however, 
not often appearing in childhood. In the 
majority of children, very fortunately, the 
infection remains dormant, or if there is 
disease it is so slight as not ta attract al- 
tentmn In such cases the germ of tuber
culosis lies buried in the tissues, enrap-

futurc trouble. The last is done through 
medical inspection, dental hygiene, correct 
posture work, and efforts towards secur
ing for the child proper aourishment, rest, 
fresh air, recreation. .Stich work is best 
done in the schools and is dedirable among 
all classes. Every one of thew items Tias j 
an important liearirlft on tuberculosis and 
if luberrukvsis is to be riirainatq  ̂ this 
work must be undertaken. |

The connection between the attitude of 
the public towards the tuberculous and 
the spread of tuberculosis is this—for the 
ounsuiaptive to observe reasynable care in 
the disposition of sputum and about his ' 
person makes il safe for others, but for him 
to observe such care at once makes him a 
marked man and be is avoideil as a feper 
would he avoided, yet if be is at all dan
gerous it is because of csreleMnees on his 
part, whereas his very efforts to protect 
others work hardships on him. Is il sur
prising then that the aveiage man or wom
an with tuberculosis will conceal the fact, 
spitting wherever it is convenient, cough-

TEXAS OIL EXCHANGE
a

BUYS AND SE LI^ OIL AND GAS LEASES'
■ ■ 1 .  ‘

LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS.
♦s'; m

 ̂ Rooms 1 and 7 First Naticmal Bank Building.
Phone 156 P i

I sulaterl to use the medical term, w,th its , .neezing without covering the face,
i davs of (t)is* hief ahead.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WiUi The

CENTRAL I AND & OIL 
EXCHANGE COMPANY 

Box 91, Eastland, Tex.
»f You Desire to Sell at Once.

c. c. McCa r t y ,
Manager.

In adult life tiiberculonis mî re often 
mantfeHis itself in the pulmonarv type 
rather than as surgical tuberculosis (glan
dular, joint, lx>nr, etc. i , and occurs most 
frequently in ihaf perio*! of life when 
there is most stress and storm the ttge 
period from sixteen t<* thirtv, infection 
having Uikrn place in childho*Ki.

Uilh thn- preliminary explanation clear
ly in rnin*l it should not l>e dilficult to ap- 
pre* late the im(>ortans:e of the adoption 
by the public of an iatelligrnt interest in 
the anti tuberculosis campaign, an inlereM 
ntiw lacking, and further that there should 
he a complete change of altitude towards 
the tuberculosis iodiviilual. Considering 
that not less than one death in ten is due 
to tuberculosis, a curable and preventable 
disease, there is do excuse for any but a 
aeruMis view of the situation. As infection 
begins with the child great importance 
ahould he placed on health work with chil
dren, not only to limit infection as much 
oa posaihle, oine-tentha of which might be 
eliminated if caueleoa coughing, aneexing 
and apktiog were oontroUed and the pro- 
doction and diatributioa of milk properly 
wporriaed, but to overoouse defects dan- 
fCKoua hi themselves ot poaoible cauaea of

in these ways acattering the germs of dis
ease broadcast over the land? There mast 
L>e a complete change of front on the pub
lic's part. \ more intelligent attitude 
must Lie adnpte*! in its treatment of the 
consumptive, aad when that occurs not 
onK will the consumptive undertake all 
ne*-rt>vary precautions for the protection of 
others but others. n<>t known invalids but 
nevertheless' lumkcrs, cuughers, and apit- 
ters, all spreading respirator) disease, will 
be ready to take up the use of the sputum 
cup and th  ̂ han<lkerckief.

DO YOU NEED A NEW A U n  TO P ?
IF Sq, CALL AND SEE US. 
UT& MAKE THEM TO FIT

P(3Cos Vulcanizing Company
G. G. BREEN, PROPRIETOR

See Hajes for Oil Leases- I-acre tracts 
and up to 10.000. \llnte I’oato&ce Box 
347, or phone 44, I’ecoa. 12-tf

We present Judge William Pierson of 
Hunt Couniy^for Associate justice of tlie 
Supreme Court. adv.-ltp.

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
I ■ . ■

IN REEVES COUNTY
^  *r, m. n. u\t ^ n, MMi a, WMk m* nm. Ut tti m mt*

(*in«r« IB |||««B Mwk* ar« erastM f i« «  S ts I  a fU jA r— , PSsee Qhy, Ik A s am

U-
T:

160 Acras for  Sal* or Looaa.
I am authunzed to sell in fee aim- 

pie or lease *• a whole, or in email 
tracU, one hundred iind aixtv acre 
of land in block 20, Mictian lOS, Cal- 
heraon County, Texnz. I f  reader la 
interested, see or ad<irei|s 'Mrs. J. 1 
Clare, Room 6, K ig f Pklace Hotei 
20S 1-2 Main StreaL Fort Worth 
i'exna. Phone L. 4172. 20-tf

'bs PWBB Sm w  BMairy m o t w i§  km m IS •*!* la wiialB (
MiTviTa Nn. 4S ia block S mmt Hmm, S, IS m o t U  ia bloSb I

Ala*. •BTvpvB Nob I. X aaS S. (madiw as iOb *-----
«rvvy) mot U . blocb 4, Pbcbb mooot,.

Abo IS ciircoy, ia bl<Mt 11 aa4 3 aurvay* M blaak 11. dt A sarasa

All tbaaa lasOi mrm 
•ablact ta Mtckloaac*.

I .  C LOVE af fm

W m  far all. 8m  aa4 aod aof al w m , «m  kr

b V  (a »»• ’ 

e n  la

m  Im aaaai lav tka aala ot aV 
ttaa tkomit ko mmU ts b l«  la r i

1W—  U a« ln «|  
«ay af

■ far tka sarsfcaaa af 
far ibe «aW af Aa la

*•
A  W«|a| Caos^, so4

IRA H, EVANS, Agent and Attorney m fiuC 
AUSTIN, TE3|:̂ ;

-■'• a ' ■
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iffCTt if il cottW be cellea MtcceM | m>ry end dillydallyiiif with muakal cIaso 
U due to the feet that many were j ica, and then while lOother ia down ddhr- 

nmde to beliere h wa» pnbliabed from the' cring a tectnre on home economlca or elac 
Emerprim <>*<*• Wr. and Mr*. Crifitkiahe ia down at the legislaaire.houae beg- 
Icft • week or two apa <o» Big Spring, r | g»»i; ^political cniat or refor^trie iavs 

^   ̂ ^  nation. And whiW all tbif l«
happening, the bomcatead is loueaom& We j 
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nCHTINC FOR SCHOOLS.
- Want Teaa*,* which ha«s alway* been 
known a* the appendix of Texa*. wa* oA- 
mefly'reeneidted at-tlw laar regular sra- 
aion of tlm Legislature when Repreaeota- 
tire Robert Ewing Thomason was un^i- 
motuly dected *peaker of tbe bouse. This 
fhliowed bli (bat learn aa El Paso repre- 
•entaliitf, during which be Vas a fearless 
^^bter for eob^metsre legblatien. This
y arn probably ibe only ifane Uua boour bad̂  ibace trill, at an aacly date,

. • • _ *n '.U_______

DISTKICE CLERK V <
UGHAN .(Re-electioa)

■ s ' "
P (Re-election)

l*Toa.Nrr: _
' :  .EM CALHOUN • ’

4.ND TAX COLLECTOR ,
. B. RISER.
C. BROWN

>
Treaaarer:
A. DUKDIN.

RAKD MERRIMAN ' .
R-electioa. '' '
kRumssiaaer Precinct No. 1: 

ElSEftWlNE.
tSSK>KSa PREONCr lursi
W. HOSIE

Pfecinel ■ No.' 4: 
N. COUCH

"been given" unanimously to any'man in

As candidate for gorerpor, Thomason is 
just finishing a' t̂tate^Wid* Osnpstgn* dar
ing whicb be has made a determined stand
fyc rqimaion pL laxatiog aadyfoc-the 
^̂ ause of i^ter schools fur tbe small com-

JN R A l^ A L S  “ '
fA& F. ROSS.

4tTORNEY TOTH lUOlClAL OtST.
. W . BAKER 
^fiARRY IfacTlER.

^

like f«dly for- a man whb a busi- 
of flSjOOO and unable to 

♦.db<*W salary above taierest on 
iRi^Wcd suggrtWing to one draw- 

im 1940 per week without any 
wTinsnt wbaterer as to bow 
AeuM be conducted or that 

ar ' baa the wrong theory. This 
-tfwe, however, and the Enterprise 
la; take a crack anyway.

o f eommeroe o f El Paso is 
nmathly V« beautifully illua- 

a£ smd. pabuod magnuine boasting its 
 ̂n od  ribam * who are nmkiag El Paso 
r « i  dhn ibom and nsoat proaperou* cities 

pnbiicalaon la being priot- 
B  Paso by printing house* who bare 

ia madriaery end m ate 
d m  ia able to furmiah neat 
o f tbe adrantages 'o f their 

y  l i i  dodratHRty'aa a 'p ia co  o f rosi
ng waA as ia wWdi to  tauarh a

<d commerce aiarks a 
With tbe coming of the oil 

been inatalled ia 
m, mbich ia tnraiag out a *‘Duily 
o f tbe oil development, and if re- 

'ba  Owe, drawiaf dowa idwat $300 
aaooib for aaam. 'Dadgers and haad- 
1 aau also printed here ia compeiitiiMi 
i tbe newapaper and job oftces of tbe 
a WSg CaterpriM does not know that 
ia aciaatty done by the chamber of 

bat it ia done by parties ia a 
therewith. The eompetitioa 

^  the priating line and 
ia bnlB .caaagh* ef Ji bring done ia 

hariag to coaae ia compcil- 
nm with the aaac- 

6T a
j

back tbe Eater-

. . -t^ d
1 job*'therefor. 

i baa not, so far aa'ibM editor knewa, 
any folders priaUg|..,aad ‘ wbea in*

ta be bra ided  on the ' 
housetops. However, people visiting the 
town* up and down the T. and P. and over 
on the & P say Pecos is the livest one yet.

tice the stone bruises ami put the kiddies 
to bed with a “God bless you and keep my 
boy." And while mother is out on the 
platform preaching the new gospel of tbe 
twentieth ermury freedom for women, ^  
daughtera arc gsding up and down the 
streetŝ  chewing gum and flirting with the 
street corner dudes, and the boys are run-, 
ning' wild in town. sw>king cigareMe* and 
shooting craps down in gHeys, just amking 
mediritie for the divorce courts and erimic 
nal dockets"

# r « -  r  .

Whim- leaseŝ  are on the slump fa the 
tnue to btrv and not the" time to

.ruf%) dfatrlcta. . . .moaiiies 1
Jbomasun's nomination Saturday, July 

Igfh.'^wtywW asbire West TVxa* *to‘ f̂ir*f
governor.
i;r r.i }  r̂ 1=  •- .

GBEY THE L x y  ,
Every asotor vehicle inust ha#o devices 

in good working order whicb shall be at 
all time* in cobstant operation to prevent 
exresstve or unusual ouiseo. annoVing 
smoke and the escape of gas, steam or oil, 
etc. . »  ̂ i

Devices known as muffler cut-out* shall 
not be used within the limits of any in
corporated city or town, or any public 
lughway where the territory contiguous is 
closely built up.

Tbe above is a Sute law yoacted some 
three years ago. not a city ordinance. It 
is not only not being observed here but is 
most flagrantly violated crrrf day. It is 
a good law, b  observed everywhere as we 
are informed, and why not here. Let our 
oftcers take thb matter in hhnd and we 
are confident that long-suffering public 
will back them up in their eRorts to en
force iL—Colorado Record.

Aa ordinance of the town of Pecos City 
f«Mrbida anyone operating an automobile, to 
peraait any person to ride in| or on soid 
car aaless seated within the' same. No 
person shall be permitted to ride on the 
door or running board of any sum car.

An drdinanee also require* every driver 
and owner of an automobile to keep hb 
muffler ck>sed while operating and run
ning within Ae corporate limits of the
toww. • Ii

The above -two ordinances are violated 
by auto drivers daily and no notice b  
taken of the violation.

tihildren from five years up operate 
cars at high spee  ̂ on our streets and our 
recent' ordinances regulating automobiles 
have already become obsolete and relic* 
of barbarism.

We may as well abolish the eight-mile 
speed limit and throw our thoroughfares 
wide open for speed competition, as it is 
a oommon occurrence for speetf fiends to 
operate at from twenty-five to fifty m̂ iles 
per hour. The open muffler nuu are most
ly haff-grown. irresponsible boys who want 
to attract the attention of young girls and 
advertise the fact that they, ate operating 
a car.

wen brought in, there j s  no don! 
iRiDds^f.a(it people. Then tbe 
will hit Pecos and t'ten also will 
advance. The advice 'of the Enter 
to buy leoses without ilelay.

- ■■iO — ■■ w

. THE CATAGO.MBS. 4
•W V *  '  • * '  * * *There b one other ycspeil whe
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^  O F F I C I A L '

DEMOCRATIi! BALLOT
- 'f! • ; ; J

1 am ■ Democrat and*pledge aayarif to -
support the nomineea ‘of thb primary. .*m. V..t

Far CooalT Mrfu 

> e r . S l ^ ^ i £ r l ! ^ '
,i..r • r ^

t f » -  . l a . c B ' - i s o

"For submitung an amandjMint to the Con aril u- 
tion providing for home owi^erahip." _

"Against submitting ar^griemiment to the Cow- 
stitution providing for hoM  owner*hipJ*,.,v >.

For

f? fw.vf.ai4
ftofi -ti.:  'AcMff't. ^

his >c '
:nu»ft^v*n

\

A

Ns

For Governor:
JOS. W. BAILEY 
b . f . l o o n e y

PAT M. NEFF, of Me 
^ROBERT E. THOMA 

I Te

I I

Y . o r i i k  
: . f  ii<M

!!-HI If.
■Wll .1 I I. ' »

County, Taxaa. l-tati ' 
County, .XajUMi.., ,, . 
n (>>untf, Jexaa.,,., 

,[of El Paso County,
•’ J. ut h
•/•Oft. '‘t;: r

t 1; *• *«L..* .̂Ui '■
:ji i'f Tu •»i‘  ̂ in:ij

For O an^ Sot|4jpgfj '

For Pu^l^ Wogher: j.L.jyi x̂,.n; »<K#jniii’

an
American baa-ft oo'a E/rnchmaa. :i

^  hea an .\merican dies his trouble are 
over. Xbc high cqst of living no ^nger 
lutints his wakeful hours, money ceaae* to 
be of any ase and be is given a restful 
place in mother earth with all due^cere- 
monic.s and without any-fees.

In France it is different. IXlien a French
man dies hb tn>ubles begin unless he has 
previously salted down 'a comfortable for
tune with which to pay bis grave rent thru 
the rest of tbe declining ages.

I.and in Franco b  valuable and scarce. 
Not an available acre nr even aa available 
foot but what b  cultivated, with even the 
hills terraced. So whc;i our French brother 
die* and b  unable to pay hb grave rent, 
hb bones are taken to Parb and. placed ia 
the Catacombs, a multitude of passage* 
and chambers underlying the city, that 
were osc<l in tbe dark ages for protective 
purposea

With a small candle one can crawl thru 
a small 1 opening and wander for a mile 
thru tkio weird conglomeration of human 
bone*.

\yFpr Lieutenant Coternorg^ ) ♦
^  ^  \  , I. W. CIJLP  ̂ of Bî  < Wnty, Xpxga. 1 jor 

L y n c h  D.WIUSON, rrb Coumy, T#gas,ij 
f \ J  \  B B. HL MPHREY, o f ^  las Couaty, Taiga.
\ J *\ t W'. A. JOHNSON, of ^  1 County, T«iaf„
■ 1 ■ . '

y  *’ <Fer .\ttorney Cenaral:, j ’

 ̂ y  Fik State Treasurer: | t ^
% S  * n

/ " V  V i ............................................................................. .............

u.iUK'fersî .. 
■it

u»u
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For Cbagtjr
, '} r ; r-j. y _________ __

i f  oittiJi- «  W .W
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A* Wi a-ew uuar JrJWVtt
Hpri:Fdr\liouBi

2JUU..„i£i
♦ ypr

:> 'ul i V»l. ''••'J:
For Couaty Pvecioet No. 4:

wjrt:

.m/ri *■ T*e. i
•! 'uLt ■'? *tR» K|C|@UCH. .fLicvr^' fuiot

For Joriic4 oTreace Procatetno. I : .
•1-., •*: -..tiiR. -j KRAl»Sli3iPf'.

. .,, , For (wMistabIrFiociBeirl'iri Ir
fr* ..j .t' *»*•

R|r Court Crvninal .\p{
W. L D.WIDSON, of County, Texas.

J . B. M^RH.N, of GleU County, Texas. .
i  ̂ f < > »•

For Supreme G>urf: ' | . .  u«..
WIIXIAM E. HAW KINi’of Travb County. <

'  ̂ Texs*. I .. I . .
WILLI.\M M KEY, of Trgvis County, Telaa 

WIUJAM PIERSON, of Hunt County, Texai.
For Commissioner Agricuhane:

SAM H. DIXON, of Harris County, Texan.(
For Railroad Cenunissioaari '
EARLE B. M.\YFIELD, of Bosque Couaty, Texas

I * ‘For Superintendent Public Instruction:'
ANNIE WEBB BU N ION , of Denton County. 

Texas.

For Justice M Panoe ’■̂ U‘ n> .A4i.'

For Constable Ptecinct No, 2 :
.4 -*:u 1 *■

.A-r** --Vf

For Justice of Peace

"f* ■
Foi^Constable PrecfiBCt , ;̂ ■ -'?• r- riam.̂

X

For Land Commissioner:
J. T. ROBISON.

For Justice of Pam  Plljji w jffa 4t

For Comptroller Public Accounts:
LON .\.* SMITH, of Rusk County, Texas. 

MARK L  WICINTON, of Hill County, Texas.
For Justice (^ourt of CMl Appeals, 8th District: 
A. M. WALTH.\LL, pi El Paso G>uniy, Texas.

For Congressman Kkb District:
C  B. HUDSPETH, of El Paso County, Texas.

For Representative I20th T)btrict:
W. W. S'FEWART, of Reeves Cloonty, Texaa

For District Attorney 70th Judicial District:
H.VRRY MacTlER, of Reeves County, Texas.
B. W. BAKER, of Midland County, .Texas.

%
For Couaty Judge: /

JAMFS F. ROSS. ^
BEN RANDALS

For C o a s t a i l » f l i& r i
1. ■< ■■ ' 1

For Justice of Peairi
! ■ !i

4'*-

« G  SPRING HERAIJ) HITS^
TI.ME

Unfortunately for Big Spring, our people
Wve ^ e g r le ^ a ^  Jo paU'^ymhef;
‘until we de Irihff -tlfe va^tlgn vpf co-o m - 
ntioa'R b  goTflgTo be h^d'slelldingT' UH 
one bunch launch a rndvetncnl for any 
worthy proposition smi out come the hsm- 

are made either a UTaTiTwriUCTf®**”  criticism and the knocking starts.

.\moog the hidden menaces which have 
been brought to light on a larger scale than 
ever before (at least to many people) is 
the venereal disease question. The work 
done by the bureau of venereal rliinasrs of 
the slate board of health, co-operating with 
the United States public health service, has 
opened the eyes of many thousands of citi- 
xens, who were ignorant of the extent to 
which these great life destroyers bad been 
ruining outright so many people every year 
and also of playing such an important part 
in undermining the health of thousands of
others to the extent that they become easy | ^ DODDS TAKES NEEDED
prey for other diseases such as insanity, j REST
tulierculosis, pneumotua, rheumatism and | 
others.

For Omatable Prodact

___________________ • 1 *
1

For Justice of Peace

For Constable Predict

...........— ....  ̂ ‘  ̂-

5̂ ■ 'If* ■ •
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n . .

For Justice of Peaoa for
I •.» i
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oapy o f Ike Emerprise mailed in anw 
she latter, .jhnee thb b  the 

m  abe enterprise believes ‘ Cut mstead 
Hfing •* cripple tbe paper by maaiag 

mimeograph prim shop, ev- 
Aould be made l»  rnake the pa- 

BiPBr'gad •better. Thb b  et leest 
|or tbenght dor tbe real borbters and 

»  BM  e t  fbeee:
Jkaodker will probably say, that tbe 

b  "kaockiag" because it b  not 
all rim cnam; if eo, they are 
êUTM feeL The'Faterprbe waab 

of cettiye,  ̂ Iwt ae nmter 
the paper ^  arid^,be 

and a Imeiaem pcapirilloii 
tea, judging fxom tbe edi-

Y T v ^  J O D
f

, epatnjr baa,m4 'iaaweaty years 
t la  as Ane copd^ioa,. v^gine bgve.bcea 

>*12̂  graawb fine, cattle 
ram oar ibeuee at tbb l eas aa, ibe 

fHmr.Slf m m  a  tbe emm-
• P #  v « k
a iFlqr eheuid owr tweple be not 
GMaeYb Beeree coodij.

and vice versa. The prosperity df our chy 
and county is iK>t set forth by the success 
of any oi>e naan «W concern, but by encour- 
ageamat to all and progress of everybody. 
Helping oiw anotiier is as aiuch a factor 
in building ŝ  town as baildingi a boase, 
laying a pipe line or constructing an audi
torium. It taltes a united effort.—Big 
Spring Herald.

The Herald b  as usual right in thb 
matter. The old story about gie stage 
'driver who could crack a fly <nt leaf at 
will on a lead mule or nearby'tfie but re
fused to strike St a yellow jacket nest be
cause it wal an '"brganigstion* b  a *||Bed 
pop and very appUcable ia thb iohe. ;

iadgi

t
B B  Pm

mraix

Valley OA

two

faoipPhoii. la
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3  THE CLCmipDF^pTHERHOOD.
It b evident that tlie Albany News isn’t 

catering to Um *aff»ge aJBeadmgat. Here 
we find it lamratiag on̂ wgywaitdness dl 
the wandcriiif b ^  ond the pussmg'of the 
Jd-Casbbned mbthet 

/W e are drifting g l^ . ftoih Ajpari ties 
a ^  home inliaences in thb fast me. Tbv 
gld-raahldne<f home presuleti over iqr 
er,‘ with its frig PpritJlrcj^a^ Igjge airy 
roeou, mid family ahar, the' cra^ , spin- 
mag wheel, loom, aab boppm a ^  soup 
kettle, a ^  the fardgn and boase. Yes, 
rikrir me; griiL ~Wbwu-day  ̂wh build bird 

^ .In a  ,CMtly Miads aad lace emtaiaa 
dark Tdoms, and half tbe time mother

i ^ h  was pstreaM by b down ft tbe dub, or cbe she b diaaiag

The amount of educatioiMl literatureI
sent out by the bureau has L>eea enortaous 
and has reached a multitude of people arid 
many have been reached by lectures so 
that the subjeCt b  now better understood 
thaiNmer before in history. And certainly 
we may hope for a marked reduction in the 
number of viaims in the future of these 
destroyer* of health, happiness and life it
self.

In addition to the literature supplied by 
the bureau of venereal diseases a list of ap
proved books for school and public libraries 
and fathers and mothers will be supplied 
upon roi(ue*t and where possible arrange
ments will be made foris irco showing of 
the educab*nal film. “ How Life Bogins."

The finished and' triumphant Hsrs who' 
circulated the reports that Mr. Ira J. Bell 
of the Bell Syndicate was in the custody 
of (foited State* oficers and languishing 
in a federal prison, and that Mr. Alfred 
Tinally, president of the 5>unshine G>rpor- 
stion, lieing more hicky than Mr. Bell, bad 
escaped to Italy with all the Sunshine 
funds, aad was living in luxury on one of 
Victor Elmanuel’s estates,. has not been 
identified, nor will he ever be. The gallows 
would be small punishment for tbe one 
who started such infamous falsehoods. Re
member—

"He who steals my purse steals traak, 
but iie who steals my good nam^" etc.

We are not afraid to risk dur money on 
PECOS and surroumling countries WHY? 
Because we live here, we have* faith In 
Our people and our soil. 0 . J. Green iTTo.' • I• • • —• f •»

Miss Marie Smith, daughter of Mrs. P. 
B. .Smith, will open a class in music at 
)Jie studio Miss ^MBdred McCaxver used 
at tbe hoBsg pi Mrs, M. M. Lreman with 

. (he opcniag.ef school Mias Marie .ia a 
talented muairian and baa had the •wry 
boat of ini#i;uctioas aadet the.fiaeal teagh- 
m  obtahmbk. Thoao srkking to place' 

' 'toasie popils fer the faR and wiatar teims 
wrUl find it to tbolr advaatage to sat aCss 
Marie bofoia eomplotiag ■mnfwannia 
(Adv.) . jW* ■ '1. 1 .  *ir .•

■ . smM o I— ■■■
Mra. J.'^fl’ Cc6faa*la*risitlaf fululvaa 

and frlai^ la HariUtoa aad CoryaB 
tkfc i ■

Mr*. D. A. Dodds, immigration agent for 
the Pecos Valley Southom railway, left 
this week for her vacation of a month at 
her old home in Dubuque, tofra. Mrs 
Dodd* has been a very busy woman sinOe 
the oil boom hit Pecos—she is always 
busy for that matter—and has done a rat
tling good business in lands as well as in 
oil and gas leases A* a hustkf with more 
energy than is commonly, exmted by the 
best of us. and with s keen bustpess ,acu- 
men Mrs Dodds manages to get apparently 
a bttle more than tbe ordinary okare of 
the business Not all of this is due, how
ever, to her business ability, bttt rather to 
her fair dealings and courteous manner. 
This does not mean that she deals as a 
child swapping jack-knives, fur wrien she 
closes f  deal, whether it be good or bad 
from her side of the trade, sh* make* it 
stick. During her absence in Dubaciue she 
will still maintain her Pecos nfice in suite 
13, Cowan building, where' corajietent help 
will be in charge.

Colds CaoM Qrip aad lafltiMdEa
lAXATIVZ BMMIO QUIlfmETriilsu nmovotb* 
eooas Thsf* Is only 000 "Bsomo Qukalaa." 
I> W, GBOVWS sigoaCBBs OD hoo, 20o>

"Ideas are like rivuys; they should ^  
driven home and clinched w ^ e  hoL**

!OU8  DRY GOODS
We help them that help us. We extend, 1 'j  IJ DEPARTMENT, 

credit to (hose that sp<^ their money '̂ - 1̂ 1̂  dxtslsmniral' months pet e f 
with us O. ,J. Careen A Col , Jg ^

See Hayes few Oil f  tisub l  si ic txm ^  
and up to KMttOC Write Postoftce Riw 
347„er phone 44. Pecos________  y  ||

R«y at Pecea BargaiSfHouaeu Pap tMb
and save the difference. IStl

WE ARE'MAKiNC SOME SPECIAL 
f PRICES <»f -  V ^

GOODS
>. I

wchibri. 'If wiU pay you to ana 
^hcthlc  ̂ Our sto^ ia very eons* 

idl staple lines 4 ,
Hintie is now in New Yodc 
kad winter stocks

You Do More W ork ,.
Yoa are more ambitioos and you get more 
enjoyment oat of evarythiag whim year 
bkxxl ia In good condition. Impuritiea 111 
'be blood have a very doprearing effect 00 
'iie ayetem, caualng wtakneas. laxloees 
Mfvouaneaa and skkneaa?
JROWE’S TASTELESS ChHl TONIC 
aaturea Energy and Vltattty by Pmtfjdag 
and Enriching the Bkwd. When you feri 
Its etrengthening. Invigorating efnci, aee 
how it brings colof to the o b e ^  ^  how 
it Improvea the appetUa. yoa vffU then 
appre^te Ita true tonic vahas
GROVE’S t a s t e l e s s  ChIR TONIC 
ia not a patent modldns H ta alm ^  
IRON and QUININE eoapended la Syrup 
So ploaaent even chlidiw like it 
blood needa Qalnlne lo Purify U and IRON 
to Enrich It Tbeae reliable • topic pro^ 
ertiee never fail to drive ooa fmimtfea »  
tbe blood. '  •  ̂ • 2 •' >1

More than thirty-five yehn 
would ride a long dtataaoe to get

i .76 ,
^  M|»

v r s
TASTELESS -Cbiliii 
meaber of their f a n ^  had Maiarta at 

a body-4mtMlng. “ alran(|Mi«^vliit

TOtf«C ahen . at
Malaria «

lag. 1
took. #TIm feraiala U paat
day. aad yoa caa . gat k from 
•tore. ¥k. per bottla.

Tra^ vrith 0 . J. 
and SOTO money. ^Goatgaia oar 
the pay cash aliid •ea^«& iSOâ  
0 . J. Greea A Co.

drag

w4t]4

m
y .'.Q ,

V v i /

We are increasi^ our 
and will carry at all tife 'a  full an3

• -..I

complete line. Are also increasing 
our dry goods and y6u always' 
find what, you want heffe, ' ' C

j  ̂ 1.! \ *'■

We are now domg.a 3|̂ day
Do

> -

• — • »

ness and we want yout
lone
[ons

j striye to please yoii j
V .. f . /  -* • j  A :i
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FOR SALS.
FOR SALE—I iMVe «  fee oi hanker, «on- 
ifetint of <feon« 2x4 es^ 2x^ whidk 1 will 
aeD ia bulk for Cell et rondence of 
11^  J. a  Miller, I’eeee, Texee. 49*2
— ■ . ' . ,.1 i V| I I| ...
FDR SALE OR tRADE->T«e tenu. 16x 
16, welled, rcreened end fle o M ; deeizeble 
locetion. See or wrke L X. JCceler. 40tf
FOR SALE—One 6-yeer*old I felloe Jer- 
eejr oow; mining; et Experimeel Station 
Pecoe, Texee 43*2
FOR SALE— T̂het higlier cImm of job priiit- 
iaf. If it’r priAiftf the Eejerpriee can do
iv ______  _ _   ̂ _
FOR SALE—Oil end gea'leeMe. Now j« 
the tiiae to k«> eheed of pfeductioo. See 
or write Levi Ceirett, Pecos Texee 47*4

FOR SALEr-Oif^Vjt j»f
price of m<e. casings. Buick four, in rpn- 
ning shap ,̂ y  less then the price of three 
caeinge Trie Buick is shod all ’round. Also 
e trailer, worth I12S, good casings^for 150. 
Set of Reed pipe dies 1-4 to ^  1-2 inch, 
worth probably $35; good as new, for 120. 
Writing desk, worth at least $12.50, for 
♦k F. "E. PlJltlFOY. 1*

' Jedkn^ at the ranch.
Mr. end >lre;^|^ If, eild ekil-

Aen end [k. end .Mrt. CwJ .Magee left 
Friday for a ten dfyt oeting and fiahing 
trip down the PeCos Yivcî  mar lodepend-

FQR EXCH.^NCE—I have several pieces 
of cholbe income Ranger business property, 
ingtruved and unimpnived, for good ranch 
la^s. This property is in the heart of 
Ranger'and-will-stkM hivesttgition. Cor- 
r«$pondea<'e invitetl. T. .McCUYE,* care 
Ceneral Delivery, Ranger, Texas, 49*2

Born. Friday,, July lA ’ Ib Mr. and Mrs.' 
£uuis Roberson, a son. ^

Sheriff kiseg 'ioiferted f  trunk fuIT >of 
booze from Pecos to Big Spring last .Mon
day afternoon and eaptured the owners. 
The trunk was shipped by erpfose from 
Naco, .\riz., to this place, where pax) was 
disposed of. The balance Was los^ipped to 
Big Spring and .Sheriff Kiser wetu off on 
the same train with the boon. Ha waited 
patiently at the Big Spring express ofice 
for the owners to cooMi âMf claim it, which 
they did. They are niw-'fecked up at Big 
Spring and Mill be prosecuted tbora.

\ Ininiature ail deCQ^J Hg «nd boiler 
bouse is on exhibition hi iiu hardware de
partment window of the Pecos Meroabtile 
Gimpafiy. This Uenlck M >r(>m-
paratively complete fe ertepifel "Retails 
and was built by Master tftchael l^arce, 
of Barstow. .Michael is only tlurtreu years 
old and in the conslmclion of the rig has 
shown a marked genius h»r woodwork. Re 
ia tiwr aon of P. O. Peacen of Barstow and 
a nephew of \L. Vi. iiuLhard, a promi 
nent atlornev of Pecos. '

I Mr. and MfaT'KufiM* E^ler Corinaa 
iwane bam tbia week for 4 few daya* vfeH

W. Bnkar af MIdlaad. cAa^data for 
diauto attorney, waa ia town Tbaraday
feoking aftar kio political feaoea. j to ibeir aieoe, Mn. Max Rfanakepf.

C. C  McCoy' b  speading a portiaa of | Max Kramlcopf Jr. la at borne from 
this week in Fort Worth aad central Tax-fCbeo, hrbere be graduated this year ia 
as, lookiqgUdter buaineas matters and par- high acbooL He wiQ spend the —iwww 
chaaing caaing for his woU. ! ^ tk  hoatoolk. i

Miss Mary Hudgens and brother James j Mrs. Wm. Garlick and Mrs. J. J. Pope 
left Monday for a month's visit to relatives | of Toyah are among the recent departures 
at Big Spring and Sterling.  ̂ - for avsojoum in California.

Dr, Wylie arrived from his home in Illi-! ----- '
•K.U Mondn for .  riVt to hi, d,u,htrr. B2.“ r r ' ; d r J i ! r o . ^ r 2 i “ '
Mrs, J. a  Southerland. ! — ---------•-----------------

Mrs. H. N. I.Auk is at home from Okla-. AND WINTER CAtlDENS AS
homa City, where she has been visiting I DESIR.\BLE AS THO$£ OF SPRING 
relatrres for some time. • j *̂** •’*** garden, to be a suc-

Johp Hibdon, Jr„ was laid up at home | ™uat ba atarted before the summer Is 
Wednesday on atxoum of having stepped i I‘ *i**><l» »o raasoo that we caa’i
upon the sharp end of a rusty nail, which pl*nt if it u  Ull vegeta-
penetratrd the ball of his foot.

Get yovr Cegciatdes a ^  fndts from 
Green's. PrbmpI serrioa. O. J. G n e» $

terkeaDoie ood laaatlse ttteet,LMXJk» 
TlVK mtOMO OVUtUfSb iMtSar 

a, aad ^___does
jlnhaad. 

for tba stenetara of
fanauMMlw. o a o m  iNh

in oil

HENRY B -O A S K
n  Main Sc. Fort Wortb, Ta

*„ „  ■ „  . Dr. and Mrs. I. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.FQR iiL E -^ lou  will rccognue tins as an , _  / » / - . > ,  j  u  i v ii
uifusuS barghin: KiO acres in fee, in sec- ^ '
tiosi 19. block C-IA scbcKh} land. RecvrslaUd children and Miss Kale Tapp ilrove 
coonty, not far from Zone well, for F».50 ; „ut to the Head springs on lo\ah creek
^  acre. There is a lease on the land .fiernoou, where they campe,!
Can sell lease on 80 acres in section 20. , ■ -i-,
same block, for $10 per acre, if taken at \ fo*" .Sunday at

PhanWm t.ate. They i*em equippe<l nith
a complete! camping outfit, consisting of 
cAIs, arnly blink^s and Utensils fyr <amp 
ctH l̂ng. Except for the vtry cool night

onTe. Thirty days from now you wilt wish 
you owned this po4>erty. ELCENE 
LANKFORD, Ciato. Texas. . 49—  ----- i-------------- -— .
FOR SALE—Sections 13 and 14. block 
C-lA $2 per acre bonus; owner to retain 
5-yWr V̂ JMJBcfcIiT oITTease bn one secfion’. , ,
Addrma-Tatum Meere, Bd merhea, Texas, f

Oscar W arren.

C  ,Nf. Honaker, prosperous Saragosa far
mer, was in Pecos Tuesday transacting 
business with our merchants.

H. H. Youngblood, one of Reevts coun
ty's must pruaperous pump alfalfa and cot
ton farmers, was looking after husineM 
matters in Pecos Tuesday.

C. W’. Erickson, geologist and oil opera
tor. ami Will Coleman, a colored “Jim the

ble* we deaire. We, therefore, with to 
urge that every reader get busy right now 
and start to work on the fall and winter 
garden.

The majority of oUr readers have excel-; 
lent spring gardens, but we regret that a 
goodly portion of tiiem aUow the garden 
to grow into a weed patch during late sum
mer and fall. Jhis should not !>e the case, 
because fall and winter vofpetables are just

and insuflicif.iu cover Uic lap wa* a uusi | from the third class to the second
rlas«

I’emnan,” viere brought in by Sheriff Kiser •• pnifitable and tnat as denivahie at those 
thî  week and l<Klge*i in jail. B<ith were ‘ »l»Uined from the spring garden. We have 
indi. tcl b> the Ian grand jury , the former | too 'touch in the habif of thinking
charged with swipdUng i n i , o f  the garden as a place |o grow vegeta- 
an oil lease M  and* the latbi  ̂ ch^reed -hl^ only daring the spriagi 
with h.th forgery am! swindling. ‘ Erick'; ^  "omo Cabbage and tollards during 
w.ajtv^» 4 ’pf«he‘idoil'vU  ̂ .Montague, Texas, July for fall and winter use; plant
and ( W m m  nt Ortinge. , rutabagas; plant snar. hoari*; »ct ■ late

r nrle Jim Hamilton of Toyah was a !<‘rop of tomatoes; plant a few rows ol 
busun vs visitof in Pcc«os i^aturdaT. late roasting ears. There are sev-

J. J, Pope and Mr. Newlnirn. oil man. ♦ «'’al other vegetables that can be planted 
of Toyah, were tramsacting business in f«H and winter use. but the above men- 
Pecos Wedne>aiay of this week.

.As will be noted in another article in 
this paper the Peoos postofice has been

< r  . . • ^

For Qdverpor, ^
Clean,

Constitu5tIVl!" “.... ...... ..
e ' r
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THE ENTERPRISE has two perfectly giH>d 
acholarships in Tyler Collercial College for 
safe at a saving.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. .Also one southeast fur- 
niabed bed room—one of the coolest and 
aieast in town. See Mrs. Vickers at Pecos 
Dry Goods Co. 49-1
FOR RENT—Famished rootna and aleep- 
ing porches, with bath. .Modem in every 
way. Phone 2S3. .Mrs. E. J. MitcheU. AStf
FOR RFNT—Furnished apartments and 
rooms at The Michigan.

W ANTED
WANTED—To get in touch with the own
er of a comet who wanu to sell or rent. 
Inquire at the Enterprise %fice. 48-2t
WANTED—Piano box. Apply to this of
fice. 49*2

POSITIONS WANTED

A CAP.ABLE, experienced public school 
teacher wants position as teacher on ranch. 
State salary paid. Mrs. L  C , care J, H. 
DeLong, Stmora Rl, San Angelo, Tex. 47*4

LOST

LOST—Red lemher carved card case, with 
monogram N. H. R  Return to L  F. D. 

-Farm, BoepeB, N. M. 1*

lOCtlMHIPEXSONAl
A letter under date of July 11 to’ E. B. 

Kiser from Jules J. Baker of Lovington. 
New Mexico, states in port: **Just a line 
to assure you that I appreciate the interest 
irow hive token in ahe report that I bad 
been killed.** The letter was signed: 
“ Jnfea Baker (not dead).** Mr. Baker has 
many friends who will be glad to know 
that the reports of his death are uatma.

Uncle Joe Preusser and son, Fred, at 
Toyak, were business visitors iyi Peces 
Jdoaday.

Ead Davis, who has been in dw,em|fiqy

who m«»te<l tlown the 
ooantry about a year ago, returned two or 
three weeks ago and is again at work in 
the freight department st the T. and P. 
station. Oscar is a splendid young fellow, 
a hard worker and all who have to do 
with his departmental work are as glad to 
have him back as he and his family are to 
get back to (kmJ's country.

M. McAlpine, of the Tt*̂ ah .State Bank, 
was s business visitor in Fei'os Wednesday.

Chns Ritz ran s barber shop in Peeot 
when he and the town were both young, 
in fact be was runmng the same shop 
when this editor first landed in Pecos. 
Chris was not only a goo<i iiarber In those 
days but a good business man and kept a 
clean, orderly shop and good barbers. He 
made many friends and through these 
years has kept them. Later on he retired 
from the barber business and fur several 
jears has been looking after his ranch. \ 
week or so ago Chris again breame ui pos- 
sessioD, which bos lieen run by bis son. 
Max, since his retirement, and informs the 
Emerprise edhor that while he will not 
again attempt lu wield the razor and scis
sors he will have only the very l>e-*t of 
barbers. an<l. as in davs of yore, give the 
public the benefit of not only the br«t bar
bers obtainable, but access Do one of the 
cleanest barber shops and bath bouses in 
the state, and the Enterprise is betting 
two to one be keeps his word.

Mrs. Tom Lewis and children left last

Mrs. Ollic King has returned from Mid
land. where she has been with her hus
band OB a visit to his mother and other 
relatives. Mr. King is still in .Midland 
looking after business matterss Mrs. King 
left Wednesday with her mother, Mrs. L 
H. Deering, where she will visit on the 
ranch.

T. B. Pruett and ton T. B. Jr., went to 
El Paso to meet .Mrs. Pruett and .Miss Ors. 
who were returning from California. They j Then go ahead and plant the same kind 
all came in the early part of the week, j of vegetables as are ordinarily fotind in 
Mrs, Pruett had been visiting for the past I the spring garden.—Progressive Fariner. 
two months Rev. and .Mrs. Joe Hedgepeth

lionet! are good examples of vegetables 
well suited for late planting.

^ e  hope to ae« the day when the fall 
and winter garden is given just as much 
attention by our Southern farmers as is 
the spring garden. When that is the case 
we will have far more fall and. winter vege
tables and fewer weed pstekA than we 
have at present.

Fall and winter gardens dhould be start
ed in the same general way as spring gar
dens. Put the ground in even better con
dition if poosible. by thoroughtly breaking, 
harrowing and re-harrowiag until the 
ground is in a fine beed bed condition.

of Ponwina and she also visited at Los 
\ngrles. Miss Ors had been in California 
for a year studying music in Los Angeles 
under masters of the art. Miss Ors is a 
talented musician and is very popular with 
the young people, who will be glad t* 
learn of her return home.

.Mrs. G. C. Parker returned Saturday 
from a delightful visit of a month at Clond* 
croft.

Mrs. Max Krauskopf returned last week 
from Cisco, where she was rolled to at
tend the betlsidc of her father, who was 
seriously ill. She left her father improving.

.Mi.ss Ijllic Poe left Wednesilay for Dal
las, where she will be in the trimiamg 
ro«>ms tor a few days. She will be j^oined 
■Sunday by Mrs. Ethel Reynolds of the Pe
cos Mercantile arnl they will leave imme- 
diatelv for (.hicago. New \ork ami Bos
ton, where they will visit the fashion

A dime saved is a dime made. Be wise 
trade with 0. J. Green 4 Co. It

Piles ^^orsd in 6 to 14 D ejs
DruiMists refund mooer tf PAZO OOVTMCICr fath 
to mrs I tchlna, Btiod. Bleeding or Proertidiaa PliM 
'nsUMtdy retieves Itcldng PUeo, and you cea §n 1 
>vatfai oleep after the flr^ s ppHrBMon. lYkeM

See Hayes for 00  Leases—1-acre tracts 
and up to 10,000. Write Puotofice Box 
447, or phone 44, Pecos. l2-tf

mmmmmsz
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WE ALL SEEM :T0. THDffi HTIS OHA
' ; * ' •»

that we are endowed with bat five aens^— 
ing, hearing, smelling, tasting, and feeling. 
Is this so? Havb we but five? Isn’t the^a* 
sixth? We think so. The sixth sense is COM
MON SENSE, ancLlhiOst im^rt|got.^ ^

i V

e .
The man who follo¥rs his common sense is not

i;
going to make many miatftlMri*

\̂ Tien in doubt heed your cqminioii sense. Let 
it he your guide always; It will show you the 
way to solve many problems. | . " "

We believe you will be follow^g ^ood commoD 
sense if you will trade with We have die 
merchandise, ability and capital to serve you in' 
the best possible way. i

ÊCOS MERCANTILE C O i

week for a two or three month* vi«it to j diowiu Ihry will be gone i  n»«>nth Arcing
relatives and friemis at Wichita Fall*. Eord 
City. Fort Worth and San .Angelo.

Mrs. H. E. Curtis intends leaving texlay 
for a month's visit to her son. (J. O. Curtis 
and family at Hereford.

^Max Rita is in poor health and now in 
El Paso. Just where he will locate the En
terprise docs not know, but it is pretty 
certain he will irst look t« hi$ health. He 
hoo^aold hig home here and his family will 
folfew him at on early data.

Mioaes Aang and Ednô  Bulea are visit- 
at' the ralich with t%ir aigier,; .Mrs.

the sights of the cities of the far east.
Mrs. L  W. Anderson and children and 

Mrs. .Anderson’s friend. Miss Ferguson ef 
Houston, are visiting in California.

E. K. Lipscomb of BurkhurnrU owns 
land near Toyah lake and was in town 
a  rdnesday and Thursday looking t*> his 
interests. Hr came down the Santa le  
and Doled mu< h activity and material ui 
the sulphur fields.

o f tba Emerprise for some time as press- Klrocr Wadley.
.man, left for his honse at Waco Saturday 
Bight. Eori is a fine worker os well as a 
prraaman who knows his business and the 
•pieadid quality of his work in the Enter- 
prise office is not surpassed by any shop in 
Texas.

Mn. P. B. Smith and daughter. Miss |

.Mac Camp came  ̂ down frjim El Paso 
Wednesday, seeing his ^tothers, W. W. 
Comp and Julm. Comp, and transacting
busB̂ SB

Vks. (>. J> Green and children arrived 
this \A-ek from California, where they 
have b^n foe the past two months. They 

Luctle, left this week for a month's visit * leave in a few days for a visit to her 
with Mrs. fifnkh’s daughter at £1 î MO. j tBotker at Weatherford.

W. A- Priest ol Kermit, stocknma andj **»d Mrs. S. C  Woodward of San
‘wx akeriff, was in Peeoe Tnesday looking Antonio are the guests of Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
After bBstneas matters and shaking hands 
with fiioada. Priest is one of the best citi-

5 A C R E S  FOR $ 5 0
.Se< tion 4. Bfeck B-20, one mile from 

drilling rontrari; has been cut into S-acre 
tract*, which will be sold at $50 each.

D, A. DODDS. PECOS

Bern ol West Texaa.
W. F. Howoed, wife and boy left oa the 

BfterBSon train Taeadoy lor Sand Mo«n- 
toin, Ala. He pushed his subscriptkni up 
B year and ordered his paper sent there. 
He has considerable interests here in real 
estate, k  a model cittaen and die Enter- 
prioe wkhes him all kinds of t good time 

bis kinfolL
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stuckler come up 

irom Fort Wortb Saturday for a visit to 
Mr. Stacktos father, E. P. Stnckler oimI 
Mrs. StBckler’s sisters, Mrs. G. K. Jock- 
eon and Miss Julia PkdgetL 
*Mib  V. Frommer has returned to Son 

AiUonao to be with her daughter, Mrs. 
HeroMB M. Moore, after a twq,nifDths’ 
Tkit in Pecos .Mis. W.
JBoMBon szxl

e l the late F. W. Johnson, was in Peqos 
lost week vimtiag his sis^lB-Uir and 
iiaiMpffing bnsinesa.  ̂ >- .i

P ii^  P. J. Rutledge k  at home from
Snh ^  atJVtthe - fiSSotieB, - iU
xeporu a moot deligfatful time.

' V. Hanson and other frienda
Mrs. W. L Ross and sons. Bill and 

(ieorge left yesterday for Wealberford, 
where they will pick up Collie and the 
fonr will go on to Galveston for an outing 
for the bolooce of the summer.

Mr. tod Mrs. Sidney Smith left Wednes
day for a few days in El Paso, Mr. Smith 
is bead of the federal horticultural depart
ment ia Pecos. /

Mias Francis Hubbard of Pecos and 
Barstow, k  visiting Mias Mildred Carson 
•i the home of Judge Burch Corson st Van 
Horn. She will remain one week. We re
gret to chronicle the news that Miss 
Fmncen wiU finish her edacati<in st El 
Paso. She has made marked progress at 
our school and has been the re«:ipient of 
several prizes for essays on inl|^Wt(ng
toBfiem offend ff^9Dlup4mion Jî thÂ Pceos

 ̂ T of I to n u ^ c t -it t  o fte^  ' 
iti/Xy Aii^ertion'iad sdn Tom^Ht 

Tues^y for a visit to relatives and friends 
in* Sob,'Antonin.

John Baker‘and son, Harrison, re
turned Thursday nsumlng from Mineral

IfM-lilouV
]Bokec.

We have nice line of

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
at reasonable prices.

A nice electric fixture adds 
much to the looks of your 
room. Come in and see them. 
PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

S*ad mm Your Austin Bwsinoss
Will be in Austin for next few 

weeks waiting development of oil 
fields here. My acquaintance and 
knowledge qf all departments at Aus
tin enabifis me to gfVe you quieV aad 
r*>o8 w»r^ice; He ND ME YOUR 
BUSmsS.

Aiao Bill be ill position to'sefi 
some' i^od oil leases, but not kt 
“ Gusher ’̂ pHces, y e t

Forfaited lift now helnj: made up 
at land office. Will pay youy inter- 
fi$ due, examine your titlos, ace ft 
ffratita on your lands are veod;

r -  "
out yoor titlM| j^n$raUj.

■ [. « nes moderate— L. C. Lomax.
West 22ind St 46x4t

Automobile
i l
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W e Sell America’s Best
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Dick

PEARCE BROS.
EXPERIENCED 
RIG BUILDERS

OCT OUR FIGURES ON COM. 
PLETC RIGS. MATERIAL. 

RIO IRONS. OR LA.
BOR CONTRACTS

BOX S46
TEXAS

PHONE 60

RELATING TO TAXATION BY SCHOOL 
. DISTRICTS

j  Senate Joint Reoolution No. 17. 
Pfopooing an amendment to Section 3 of 

Article VII of the Constitution of the 
■ Sute of Texas t>y exeropcii^ independ
ent and common school districts from the 
limitation of a total tax of one dollar on 
the one hundred dollars valuation for 
any one year, and making an appropri- 

I ation therefor.
{ Be it resolved by tht Legiilature of the 
j State of Texas '.
j Section 1. That Section 3 of .\rtkle VII 
i of the Constitution be so amended aa here
after to read as follows; (Creating a new

free ackwla, and the ereetioo and equip- 
ment of achoel buildings therein; proeidaii 
that a majority of the qualified property 
Lax-paying voters of the district voting at 
an eleition to he held for that purpose 
shall vote such tax not to exceed in any one 
year one dollar on the one hundred dollarr 
valuation of the property subject to taxa
tion in such district, but the limitation up
on the amount of school district tax herein 
authorizeil shall not apply to incorporated 
cities or towns constituting separate and 
imlrpendent M’hool districts, nor to inde- 
pen«ient or common sch(H>l districts created 
by general or special law.

.Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall l>e submitted to a vote of

at an

m W .IRBY
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
I '■

SURVEYS, MAPS

THE ENGINEER WHO STANDS 
BEHIND HIS WORK.

Exchange Bldg., Toyah, Texas

Section . r u i I the qualihed electors of the State
Se t̂mn 3. On^fourth of the revenue «'e-, hel.l throughout the state on

nved from t ^  Sute o^upauon taxes ami | . f , „  the first Mon<lay in
a poll Ux of one (11.00) dollar on every ; jq^o. .t which eleciM.n all voters
inhabitant of this state, between -B”  | favoring said proposes! amendment shall 
of iwentv-one and sixty years, shaU be ^t |
apart annually for the benefit of the punlr Amendment to Section 3
f ^  schools; ami in addition iherctcs there ! Constitution of the
shall be levied and collated an annual providing that the limila-
valorem tax of such an umount not to |
exceed thirty-five cents on the one hundrwl  ̂ hur-dr-d d-ll.r.
(1100.00 i dollars valuation, as with the

PATRONIZE THE

U N i r m  BARBER SHBP 
AND BATH ROOM
IIA X  RTTZ, Proprietor

• •

Opposite Postoffice.

available school fund arising from all other 
sources, will be suflBi'ient to maintain and 
support the public schools of this state for 
a period of not less than six months in 
eai^ year, and it shall be the duty of the 
Sute Board of Educatiop to set aside a 
suficient amount out of the said tax to pro
vide free text books for the use of children 
attending the public free schools of this 
Sute; provided, bowevex, that should the 
limit of taxation herein named be insufi- 
cient the deficit may be met by appropria
tion from the general fands of the state 
and the I< îslature may also provide for 
the formation of school districts by general 
or special law without the local notice re
quired in other cases of special legislation; 
and all such school districts, whether cre
ated by general or special law msty em
brace parts of two or more counties. And 
the legislature shall be authorized to pass 
laws for the asseaament amt collection of 
taxes in all said dwtricu and for the man
agement and control of the public school 
or schools of such districts, whether such 
districts are composed of territory wholly 
within a county or in parts of two or more 
counties. .And the legislature may Author 
iae an additional ad valorem tax to be 
levied and collected within all school dis
tricts heretofore formed or hereafter form
ed. for the further maintenance of public

valuation shall not apply to independent or 
common school districti* created by general 
or special law,” and all those opppsed to 
said amendment shall write or have print- 
e«l on their ballots ” \gainst the .Amend
ment to .Se«-tioh 3 of .Article VII of the 
Constitution «>f the State of Texas, provid
ing that the limitation upon the amount of 
st'hool district Ux of one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars valuation shall not apply’ 
to indepeiident or common school districts 
created by genrrsi or special law.”

Sec. 3. Tlie (governor of the 5kate is 
hereby directed to issue the necessary I 
proclamation for said election and to have 
same published as re<|uired by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the Sute.

Sec. 4. That the sum of F'ive Thousand 
(fS.000.00) Dollars or so much thereof as 
msy be ivecessary is hereby appropriated 
out of any fumls in the tresuury of the 
State of Texas not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay the expenses of such publication 
and election.

C. D. MIM.S, 
Secretary of State 

(.Attest \ True l.op\ i .
First issue July -k

tioa or rejectioa and shall make thg publi* 
cation required by the eonstitutiOB and 
laws of the sute. Said eiectloa shall 
held under and in accordance with Ihe 
c/cneral Llection Law« of the .State, and 
the ballots for said electioa shall have 
printed or written thereon in pliin leUern. 
the following words:

“Official Ballot” “ For the amendment to 
\rtifle XVI of the Omstitutmn of the 
Sute of Texas, adding thereto Section 60. 
providing for compensation of public offi
cials.” “ .\gainst the amendment to Article 
vVl of the (Jonstitutinn of the Sute of 
Texas, adding thereto Section 60, provid
ing for comi>ensation of public officials.”

Those voters who favor such amendment 
shall erase by marking a line through the 
words “ Against the amendment to Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the Slate of 
Texas, providing compensation for public 
officials.” Those who oppose such amend
ment shall erase by marking a line through 
them, the words “ For the amendment to 
.Article XVI of the Constitution of the Slate 
of Texas, providing compensation for pub
lic offii'ials.” .And the result of the elec
tion shall be published and declared ac
cording to the majority of the votes cast 
in such election.

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand Dol
lars or so much thereof as may be neces
sary is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury not otherwise appro
priated for the purpose of paying the neces. 
sary expenses of the proclamation and pub
lication of this amendment and the election 
to be held hereunder.

C. D. MIM.S, 
Secreury of State. 

(.Attest —.\ True C^py).
First issue July 23 —4t

JOINT MARKETING 
BIG PRODUCTION

D o d o

Every dnif^ist in town— your drujrgist and everybody’s druj* 
lus noticed t great falling off in the sale of calomel. Tlicy 

tH give the same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is takin;  ̂ its

*^Cak>mel is dangerous and people know it, while Douson’s 
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives tetter results,” said a 
prom inent local druggist

%

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  InsteaiJl
Bodaoo’a Liver Tone is personallj 

gWMraatacd 1^ every druggiit who 
adli iL A large kottia coaU but a 
few aeBta, and if it fails to give easy 
n iW  Ib om rj ease of liver sfaggiah* 
mtm aad aoBotipation, you have only 
a* salt for jour aonoy hack.

Dodaoa*h Liver Tone la a plcasant- 
tiag. porely vegetahls remedy, 

to both ohildreii and adulta.

Take- s speonfal st mght anJ webs 
up fsel.ng fine, ao bil.ousnr .̂*, Si«.k 
beadacbe, acid stom.scfa or constipated 
bowsls. Tt doesn’t gripe or esase in- 
coavenicae:! ail the aext day IJte vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomsl 
today and toerorrow you will feel 
weak,̂  sxk sad nauseated. Don’t i->-4s 
a day’s work? Take Dodson’s Livar 
Toaa ixutMui and feel tine, full 0( 
vigor aad sjobitioo.

Al TH(>KI/IN(; O.NK 
PFR CK.NT 41) N 4Ii)RKM TAX BY 
riTIFS \ND TtsWNS OF FINK TH O l- 
.SAM) OR IJ..SS POPl I.ATION.

Senate Joint RcMilution No. 12. 
Prr>p<«ing an amendment to Sec tion -t of 

Artulc \1 of the (ion.>*titution of the 
.Stale of IVxaji, b\ increasing the total 
tax rat«- lliat ma% l>e b vietl bv cilicx and 
towns having ,i jiopul.ition of five ihoii- 

j sand or le«« thin one f4»urth of one j*er
I cent to not r\«ee«ling one ami »»ne-half

(>er < eiu. ami making appnipnation therr- 
' for.
Re It reutli ed hr the 1.- tfislature of the 

>tnte ol 7ct/j<’
Sec tion 1. I h t 'v-* tion 4, 4rticle XI of 

; the • < natituli'-n I r mi aiiirndexi d* herraf 
' ter to rr.iil a* f'dl.iH

."Vetion 1. (.oie«i and towns having a 
I po{)iilation of fr- thou'.',n<f c.r less may l»e 
■ charterer! alone bv general L-v. Hicv m.iv 
lev.. a'S«-*-  ̂ ami coIl-Tt «uch tgxes av mav 

. be aullxirized b> law. hut no t 
purpose sliall c«rr lie lawful 
vrar which sli.iJl ■ \i eej one and one-half 

 ̂ per cent of the taxable pr«»|'ertv of such 
citv ; ami all lix - sliall l>e «olle« tilde onlv 

 ̂ in I'urrrnl immev. an<l all li< ewse?. ami m - 
; rupation taxes levied, .m<l all hru>. forfeit- 
I iires arwl penalties accruing to viol cities 
i ami towns shall be » - ileetilile oiiK in < ur 
rent money

Sec. 2. Tlie foregoing oonsuiutional 
amendment shall l>c suinnittr<l to a vote of 
the qualified eirt t rs of the State at an 
rlortion to l>e held throughout the state on 
the first ruew«f.i\ after the first Mi nda> in 
November. l‘)’2U. at whiih election all vo
ters favoring said p''>;w>s,-d amendment 
shall write or have printed on their ballot* 
the words, “ For the amendment of Section 
I, .Article XI of the  ̂ >>nstitution increasing 
the total tax rate that may l>e levied bv 
towns ami cities having ’a pf>pulalM>n of 
five thousand^r leas from one-fourth of one 
per cent to nof X' celling 4>ne and one-half 
per cent of anv one vrar.” and all voter*

(Progressive Fanner.)
TTie increased price, or the larioer net 

returns from the‘ co-operative marketing of 
farm products has been given undue proig- 
inence. No doubt better prices have been 
received and these may have beeti and 

.-\N'I> ON’ KH ALF probably were amply hgfft( lent to make the 
efforts profitable, but the indirect results 
arc even more valuable.

Better marketing and especially co-oper
ative marketing is the greatest aid to bet
ter pniduciion. )4hen a pn»duct from sev
eral farms i- [x>oled or marketed collective
ly. thk quality <>f the individual farmer’s 
prinluct and the t;>ecific defects which it 
nnv have are brought to the attention of 
the pr<Mlucer in the most forceful way pos
sible. He suffers a r»̂ <liiction in pricr, and 
the f.xrt that his neighbors receive a better 
price on the same market and under identi
cal •-onditK n drives liome the lesson that 
the qualitv ami muditiun of a proiluct de
termine largeK it* market value hen be 
markets lus priwtuit seiiaratrly he may ex 
c.u»e or explain a lower pure on the griwnd 
that the market was off the day he said, or 
that Mvme prejiiili<r or combinatioa was 
rrs{Min.sible for his failure to get as much 
as received bv a rnghlmr. but if his pro
duct IS marketed along with that of his 
nei^Mxir by the same perwm anil under 
identical market ixinditions and brings a 
lower pri-e. and this is repeated a few 
times, the lc-M>n is surely driven home 
that the quality or condition of th« pro
duct i» responsible for the difference in 
price re<'eived. This effect surely comes 
ami is driven home with force no matter 
where the grading is done, (mllectivu mar
keting is the one sure and effective means 
of securing the production of better pro«l- 
ucis and the pulling of them in the hest 
condition to meet market demands

But perhaps a still more important re

(pjit Aormfl. o t irr-

1-f :

What is the use of working for money unless you BANK a 
part of it so that it will some day work for you?

He who spends ALL has nothing; he who banks a part o f 
his earnings regularly MUST prosper.

That’s arithmetic.
Let our bank have your spare money on deposit Money 

piles up fast if you leave it in the bank and keep on adding 
to it  '

Try it  It pays! •
Wc invite YOUR hanking business. i ^

PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK

t.K fi r anv 
any one

op;v(HMs| to ,aid amendment shall write or »ult of community or co-o{«erative market-

to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. W e are not only 
prepared to fumisH you Ituttber for these, but for 
your OIL DERRIQC as well. Let us figure with
y o u -

Pruett Lumber Company

ne Chance in Five

\-r. Out of every 25 young toem you know, 1cm than five 
of 6ienf are Mving any money.

Tkii is somsthiag for you to tkiiik about young man. 
Tweoty years from now, these four or five savers out 
of jhe 25, will be the well-to-do men of the coo^ 
araaity. The others will be pluggiag along ia the 
sane old kand-to-moath way. One chance in five 
for you today. Will you accept it? Then sun an 
kooouat at our bank today aud gat in Uae. Ws will 
haip you.'

i H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  % U S K

have printed on their ballots the word*
“ Against the amendmrnt id tma 4. \r 
ticle XI of the < .oti*tit’ition im reating the 
total tax rate that mav be Fevieii bv towns 
and rilie* having a (xqmlation of five thou- 
Mruf or less fr.'.m one fourth of one |>er rent 
to not exrre«ling one and onF half per cent 
of an> one year”

Sec. 3. The (fOvernor of the .State U here- 
 ̂by directevf to issue the ne« essary proclam 
ation fur said ele.ti«>n, and to have the 
same publishevi as re«|uired by tlie Oinsti 
tulion ami exiating Law* of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars, or so much thereof as mav be ne- 
resaary, is hereby appropriated out of any 
funda in the Treasury of the Stale of Tex
as not otherwise appropriatsil to |>ay the 
expenses of suck puolication and election

C. D. MIM.S.
Secretary of .State 

(.Attest—A True Copy*.
First issue July 2 3 -4(

RRLATINC TO THE MAN.NFR OF COM 
PENSATIO.N OF PL BUG OFFICIALS 

House Joioi Resolution No. 7.
.A joint resolution of the Legislature of the 

State of Texas, proposing an amendment 
to the Constitution of the State bv add
ing to Artii'le \\l therevd a new sec 
lion, to l»e known as Sei'tion 60. provuJ- 

! iog for the < uni îensatiun of publu ofii 
cials. ^

;Re It result ed by the Legislature uf the 
j State of Ts uis:
j Section 1. That there it hvrrbv added to 
I Article X\I of the ( onsliiulion of the 
J Stale of Texas, a new *«-< tn.ri to L- kn<>%»n 
j a* .--’ctji-n of Artu le \\I of the ( .on- 
■ stitiition of the .State of Icxas. vvhii'h sliall 
; read as follow*:

.Seslion Gomfwnsation of Public Offi
ciaU: All State di-trut, county and pre- uniform tondilion and ipiahty and

I cincl officers within this state shall r>-iriir

ing i* the force vshich it exerts toward se
curing uniformity in vanety and kind of 
prtwfuct*.

The Matetnent is often made that it is of 
great value to any community to produce 
the same variety or kind of pixiduct and in 
large quantity. For instance, a half duern 
men pool their cotton irops. The fifty bales 
are marketesf together, but of course each 
bale is sold on its own menu. Tliere may 
be one bale that at present would bring 75 
cents or II a pound and others that would 
bring 30 rents, 40 cents, and 60 cenu a 
pound. The man who sells the bale for 30 
cents is much more likely to look Into tbe 
reasons why his neighbor's bale brought 75 
cents or |1 s pound, under these, than if 
he sold his bale separately for 30 cents aiKf 
heard that his neighbor got $1 a. peund. 
He learns that there is a difference in the 
fxvtlon besidea lU color and freedom from 
dirt, and the length and quality of Maple 
play a ;>art. The result is that he it likely 
to try the variety which brings the touch 
belter price fur hit neighbor, and this co- 
o(>erative or collective marketing in a short 
lime it likely to lead to the community’s 
arriving at a conrlusion a.* to what are the 
be< varieties t<> grow on their soils artd in 
their section. I'lie advantages to the £artn- 
er* in a rotnmgsuty or rouniv grov.iiig 
similar varieties *4 cotton, corn ami other 
crops, raising the same brenls o^ivewtock, 
and in putting their pirnfucts on the mar-

ARTHUR E. HAYES
T H E  P E C O S  O IL  MAN

F o r  l e a s e s
ANY SIZE TRAfcTS

• ^

Can sell drilling sites— 5,000 acres or more-^making special 
price on Timiled amount of 5-acre tracts, on what is known as 
Col. nenr\* Ix*pp lands or ViTieat lease, $̂ 1̂0 per acre. Centrally 
located as to the I^ura, Bell and Leeman wells now in c^)era- 
tion. ,

ARTHUR E. HAYES
T H E  P E C O S  O IL  M AN

P. O. BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS.

Office phone 4r%. Residence Phone 180

in largeaa comiienaatkin f >r their service* a salary 
the amount of which, the term* and meih- 
oda uf payment an<i the fund ami of which 
•uch payment* •full be ma<le, shall l>e aa 
cenained. declaretl arwl fix^l by the Lgis- 
lature from time |o time; ;ff-ovided that the 
Legislature may make such exceptions as it quality aud quantity in tbe products mar-

quantiiies are simply beyopd 
lielicf to ih'-se who ^*ve not learned 
the lesson in the way wnich collective mar
keting surely teaches it,

Ibewe lessons’of tbe value of uniformity.

may deem advisable.
This section sliall superce<le all other 

provisions of this constitution fixing and 
declaring the com|>enaation of officers by 
salary, fees or otherwise and all provisions 
for salaries or other compensation for pid>- 
lic officials, executive, legislative or  judi
cial.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the State is here
by directed to egnee to be issued bis mxea- 
•ery proclMuuion fur an election in be 
held OB tbe fint Tueeday after the £mt 
Menday in November, 1920, at vrBich elec
tioa this aBModment ahall be eobmitted to

koted are worth much more to the farmers 
of rise .South than any incrcane in price 
wbiok they will receive through co-opera
tive marketing, even though we admit tbe 
fact that the direct increase in price alone 
is sufficient to make such marketing de
sirable.

If you want oil leaaea send ytour 
monay to F. P. RICHBURO LAND 
A RENTAL CO. AU DUm  to the 

the qualified ele6tora U  thia State for adop- j luid foaranteed to be 0. k. 2d-tf

WE HAVE
RIG IRONS 
RIG TIMBERS 
RIG LUMBER
RIG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS 
RIG TOOLS
RIG TRUCKS AND CARS 
RIG BUILDERS

I '

DO YOU WANT A RIG? 
PHONE 69

\ards 3 Blocks East of Orient Hotel

a

iCkî-»::>,.a V*"

-

. rft

Pearce
RIG CONTRACTORS
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i WASTE OF WOMAN 
; POWER ON FARMS 
; IS GREAT MENACE
j Th  ̂ waste of woman power is one of the 
1 frnatrst raenares to the rural life of the 
I nation, arcurcfiog to <le<luctions that spe*

^Cheaper and 
cleaner to apply <

Forty-eight per cent <d fanna oorered by 
the Mirvey reported power for operating 
farm machinery, but only 22 per cent hare j 
thia advantage for the home. j

‘‘That," says Mist Ward, “ is a singular 
fact when we consider that frequently it is 
a simple matter to ^nnect the engine used 
at the barn with the household equipment."

The washing-machine is another labor- 
saver. Selling the cream lo a creamery 

(iali'ts of the I nited States department of j wherever possible instead of chitrning it at, 
agriculture draw from a farm-home survey j home is still another. In short, the same ' 
condurted in the 33 northern and weetern ■ s»«rt of intelligence and a fraction of the 
states. The survey was made under the di-1 money applied to auilung 6eld and bam  ̂
rection of Miss Florrm r F. Ward, in | work convenient would, if applied to the

BUSINESS d i r e c t o r y :
JJUDSON & STARLEY 

LAWYERS

ROOMS 21 AND ^  COWAN BLDG. 

PECOS, TEXAS .

PAGE SE«rf

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILLING CONTRACTMl

Phone 276 P. 0. Box SIT

with women, of-

m akes prettier room s
A N Y  room that can be paneled can be fin- 

ished with Carey W allboard, and will 
always look beautiful. Carey W allboard is 
furnished in panels representing golden oak, 
mission oak or Circassian walnut wood finishes; 
the regular color is light buff.

It is also fu rn ish e d  p la in  for t in t in g  or 
painting.

Carey Wallboard will not warp on a pan
eled wall.

The reason it will not warp is because it is 
made differently from any other material 
offered for similar purposes.

It is not built up with glue or silicate which 
admits moisture. Instead the layers are held 
together with asphalt water-proof cement.

Moistxxre cannot get through the asphalt cement 
^Wsd attack the core of th is  wallboard. Come in and 
,  let us xbow you some tests which prove the superior 

quality of CAREY Wallboard.

GROVES LUMBER COMPANY
TEXAS

-w •

charge of extension work 
fire of extension work.: north ami west, 
states relation service. The records cover 
10,01.3 farm homes, averaged by taking 
tvpiral communities of the counties in 
which the survey was made. Much of the 
information was gathered personally by 
home demonstration agents wno are the 
field representatives of the I nite»l States 
department of agriculture and the state 
agricultural college.

Miss ard points out from the facts 
shown bv the survey that a reasonable 
amount of planning and well directed in
vestment in mixlrrn evpiipment 
homes v»ill prevent
wastage of the energy of the nat^n s rural 
home makers.

“ This is a serious matter," she continues, 
“ because v.e have a live national problem 
now in working out the economics of coun- 
Irv living in su* h wav as to make them sat- 
isftevl to Slav on the lantl and help build it 
u|). Perhaps the greatest factor in bring 
ing this alsiut vsill Ik* the hejUhv. alert and 
e\|>ert home maker, who will see to it that; 
part of the increa*eil farm income goes' I
into improvement of the home. .\t a time 
like this, when the dearth of farm Iab«»r is 
a limiting factor in pnvluction it i« a verv  ̂
doubtful business judicy for farmers to use | 
increaseil income to huv more land instead i 
of using a j>art of ii in raising standards j 
of living so that women an«l young jveople 
will not want to go to the cities in search 
of attractive conditions arxl amusement."

The survey discloses a number of the 
reasons why manv women do not find farm 
life attractive. The working day of the 
average farm woman, as shown by the sur
vey, IS 11.3 hours, the year round. In sum 
raer, it is 13 12 hours. .\nd 87 out of each 
100 women have no regular vacation dur 

! ing the year. On the average, the farm 
woman ran find only l.fi hours of leisure 

.during the summer and only 2.1 hours in 
winter. Half of the farm women are up at 
work at 3 o’clock in the morning.

' Four per rent have water in the kitchen, 
but the others must go to the spring or the 
pump to bring the water fur cooking break

home, save untold drudgery to the women 
of the farms and would add both to. the 
profit And the comfort of fann life.

NEW M.\GA2LNE APPEARS.
A thirty-two page magazine, published 

by the chamber of commerce, has just 
made its appearancf and is a great credit 
to the chamber of commerce gnd to Rot' 
well in general. Thr magazine deals with 
I number of prublem* facing Roswell and 
Chaves county and is devoted to all the 
activities of this section. The magazine 
will ap|>ear monthly and will be always 

for farm | drvutni to the interests of the Southwest, 
large part of thisjlhe magazine will attempt to cover all the 

held and to help the different interests to 
better understand each other.—Roswell 
Record.

TEXAS CROP REPORT 
FOR MONTH OF JULY

^  W. HUBBARD
LAWYER

OFHCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING* 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN B. HOWARD 

j LAWYER

PECOS. TEXAS

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 
ENTERPRia: OFFICE

PECOS, TEXAS

'JH E  MICHIGAN

APARTMENTS AND 
ROOMS

PECGS, TEXAS

W inter heat on Farms.—The amount 
rtf old wheat of the 1919 crop remaining on 
farms July 1 is estimatevl to be 1,234.000 
bushels or -4 per cent of the crop jf that 
year.

Since the gulf ports have been opened 
to export the naovetaent of grain has been 
steady and much ha* left the state during 
une. .Most of that still remaining lies in 

the Panhandle.
U hite Potatoes. The total acreage plant

ed to (Mtatoes this year is estimated to be 
43.000 acres, which is 87 per cent of the 
acreage of 1919. Due to the backward 
spring, poor ronditians at planting and 
the freeze damage of .\pril the condition is j 

J but 60 per cent of nomuil and forecasts a j 
production of 2.187,000 bushels.

I Svyret Potatoes. -The acreage planted 
to sweet potatoes is 89JXX) acres, or 94 per j 
rent of last year’s acreage. With a pros- j 
pective yield of 90.76 bushels per acre, j 

j from a condition figure of 89 per cent <Jf | 
' normal, the imlicatfd production at this 
' date is 8.979,(100 bushels. Though some 
. parts of f. ŝt Texas report large increases 
* the total acreage for the state is 6 per cent

^LE M  CALHOUN
LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

J  A. DRANE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Omex ovui Pecos Vauxy Stats Bank 

PECOS, TEXAS

J. G. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECnm  AND 

EM^ALMER

PECOS MERCANTIUE COMPANY 
Phones: Day 18; N i ^  78

THOS. H. BOMAR
CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINEER 

AND ARCHITECT ’

PECOS, TEXAS r  -

Structures 
West Texas

I r a  J
B e l l

\

fast. Thirty-six i>cr cent help with the. , , , , , .^ ^ than the Urge acreage Ust yearmilking. On the average, tm* farm woman
hat a 7-room hoirne to keep in order; 79 
per rent have kemsene Umps to trim ami 
fill; 96 per rent do the family washing. 
ab«>ut half of them having washing ma 
chines and the other half doing the work 
with tub, washboard and boiler; 26 i*er 
rent have gat or electric irons to make 
more comfortable the ta*k of ironing; V? 
per rent do some of all of the family sew
ing; garden work is done by 56 per cent;
94 per cent make all <>r part of the family 
bread and 60 j>er cent have churning to 
do; 81 T>er cent of all poultrv fliK kt are 
cared for by women; one-fourth of the 
farm wtmien help t<> feed ami be<l the Jive 
Bto« k', and 24 per rent of them spend Iver 
six weeks of the year asaisting with ^me 
part of the field work. ,\11 of this is in 
addition to cooking the family meals and 
caring for the children.

This, of course, is the dark side of the 
shield. It does not take into considera
tion the many compensations that come 

I with the woman's daily round of work for 
. the comfort of her family, and any one w 
has experienced the satisfaction of living 
in the open country knows that the aver- 

' age farm woman is more fortunately pUced 
than her average city sister. But the task 
U sufficiently grinding, aa .Miss Ward says,
|o send the farm woman, lu ucu uicaiumn | 
a prayer that her strength may be equal to j

* I , • « * 2,000.tomorrow s duties.
What IS to be done about it? The de

partment suggests some very definite things.
“The interest of the department of agri

culture in the returns from these studies 
as to Ubur, working equipment and cotn- 
pensationa of the farm woman are as prac- 
aral." says Miss Ward, “as its interest in 
(arm studies regarding Ubor, machinery 
and crop returns, and for the same general 
reason."

The farm woman’s working hours might 
be shortened, she continues, if the princi
ples of modern business were applied to 
the farm home. Running water fur the 61 
per cent who now must carry water and 
bath rooms for the 80 per cent who now 
have none are other things that would 
lighten The woman's labor and add to her 
comfort arul contentment. Labor could be 
lessened if the farm bouse were as well

m m  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

 ̂ The dm plidty o f  the Ford car, its stabilitF 
in construction,  ̂famous heat treated 
\ anadium steel with its marveloiis strength 
and flexibility, the low cost o f  operation and 
maintenance, its case in operation, all have 
made the Ford car the great favorite in every 
land in the world. I t ’s the one car that always 
satisfies and serves. A  utility beyond question 
that all can afford. W e will be pleased to have 
your order. D on’ t d day  because the demand 
IS heavy all the time. \Ve have almost cv c iy - 
thing in ^ m otor car accessories, sell the

Ric.e.—Kvrn though weather conditions | 
v»err very unsatisfaclory at planting time | 
a large acreage has gone in. The total | 
planted acrraioe it estimated to be 281,000 | 
ai res, which is an inrr^tse of 29 per cent 
over that of 1919.

Though some rice is quite weedy and 
some a /ather poor stand, the general con
dition IS fairly sativfactory and the average 
condition is placed at 89 per cent of nor
mal.

Good pros|>exts are reported from moat [ 
sec tions esperially .Vnahuac. Some rice I 
has been planted west of San .\uU>nk> thiaj 
year. Fr«>m .Natalia, in Medina county, re-1 
ports indicate that 2AXJ0 acres have been ’ 
planted exjierimentally.

Broom (iorn.- From an acreage of 74,000 
acres in 1918, broom corn dropped to 58L-' 
000 acres in 1919, and to but 33,(XX) acres 
this year. .

Bad weather conditions for the past two 
years, at harvest time, the fall in prices 
and the nece»aity of high production from 

j the high priced lands which for a large 
part of the acreage are some of the causes , 
for this .con<litiun. i

The preliminary acreage estimate is i
made up roughly as follows: The Rio 
Grande Valley from 17,600 to 17^00, Bee-:

to bed “ breathing j Falfurriat 5.30a |
Texas, Panhandle and scattered

The second crop in the valley is reported 
as rather weedy and much of the first crop 
will be plowed up after harvest. The first 
crop is nearly nonnaL but considering the 
second crop with it the condition is placed 
at 79 per cent of normal for the State as 
a whole.

Peanuts.— The acreage this year is 
181,000 acres or 83 per cent of 1919. 

a Scarcity of good seed has limited plant
ing somewhat and on account of the se
vere damage to the L919 crop much that 
vyas used for seed wgs so poor that the 
stands are reponed from all sections as 
very poor indeed. For this reason the i 

i present condition is but 79 per cent of j 
' normal. Some few sc4tions of East Texas j 
I will have an increase of acreage bat the | 
I state’s acreage Is less.

Other Crops.—Figufea for other crops |

genuine Ford Parts, and assure the best in 
mechanical repair work.

Pecos Auto Company

CITY SERVICE CARS 
and TRUCKS

H EAVY a \ U U N G  CONTRACTORS 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

OFFICE IN MATHIS BUILDING

Open Day and Night

TELEPHONE 267

equipped a. the up-to-date barn, which the *

PECOS, TEXAS

IwnK. look, upon . .  k> much currency | 1.906JOO. coudi-^
.ilh  which to buy cScicncy. Iho In.lulU-i «>u.
thru o( modern .y«cm . would r . l « «  w,m. ' *' *■* ■*“ •1
of the time of the wonsea in the 79 per i.condition 86; field beans, condition 82; to-!
cent of the homes where kerosene lamps jmaioea, condition 72; o n i^ ,  84; peaches.
are used. The initial coat woald be i 
when weighed againat canvenience

^ 11' 2S; grapea, 63: pears, 36; watermelons, 81 
I nuslunellons 81; sorghum cane (for syrup)
89; apples, 33; hay, 93; pecana (set bloom 
etc.) 30; wooL averogiB weight per fleece

comfort. The inatallatioa of heating sys
tems would relesse sobm of tha time of the
S4 per eeat of women who care for two coal j ****** _
or wood stovea.- i q IL LEASES

“ As power en the farm U tha greatest of j 8 gnd 10 acra traslu naar the Do 
t i^  and labor savers for tbs fsnaar,** Miss I minion Rirtr No. Victory, Lanrs

“ Cititanf,
te the hnnsswife.'

The town of Irabell is growing every day. Lo
cated 23 miles north of Pecos on the S w ta Fe 
railroad, with topography ideal for a townsite]

A WISE INVESTMENT
Think it over: what wiD happen when one o f 

• J the ten wells in sight o f  Irabell com e in? 1
j|:: Easy, isn’t it? * ;, 1 ► (

ROWEN HUDSON
IR A lS la irrQ W N S IT E  AGENT- 

Mathis Bid.. _Recos, Texas. '“‘P. O
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h - W E D D I I ^ M» CQMtry — • *m r, thw ih*t y<t w*nt<s4, {or ttii.y

^cduti) arid ^ou?er Combined
TL« Texan is now entering into its tiiirti year 0̂  

making good,
Wwtdrmda o i users tkrou^out the country attest to 

its ru jjcil quality axul tixe fair policies of the 
company.

CSomptetlpn o i a<l^fionat units of our factory put us in 
position, tKrou^ enlarjea production, to take on 
additional ajencies.

ME:BIU\fAfriCALLMA?l.
Mosdaf eveainc at 8 o’clock, July 19, 

the marrisfe ol Miaa Csnie CaJtman aod 
leCrand Mcrriman waa aoleinnized at the 

j home of the bride’* uncle aod aunt, Vir. |. 
I and Mrti. J. B. SuJIirap, in the preaence of 
i relativeti and a few intimate friends. Rev.
* C. S. .MrCarver oRiciatins.

Mr. Merriman i* the prcaent eftcient 
county trm.iurer, has lived in Pecoa many 
yrara» where he ha* many friend*. Too 
much cannot be said of ^ e  splendid type 
of young womanhood emb«*die«l in the life 
t>f Mia* (snrie. In early iife she wa* be
reft of her parent* and since ha.* lived 
'with her un< le and aunt, Mr. and Mr*. 
Sullivan, where she is held in hi|{hest 
esteem, in fart holds the place of eldest 
daughter in the home. .She Is unselfish

laenlb Engineera, la filUng iua oW  poil- 
tios aa 4|i|g«cM m Uto Ft oftMt.
Both ard pnpadsc !^ i ig  pooplo. t 

Afloat-Um o4it-of-town (naan ware Mra

guarantee progiesa.
t!heas grejdie ̂ ioopleTo whom the 

Tetaa towns are particdlartir
their la their, adverfiaifif they

aod~ ap to~livKIU.

4-

J. M*' Lyon* asif little d au ber Lucille,; are. sticking to the exact truth in regard 
ai^ Jerry Lyons of_ Amarillo. Dainty re- i to what they haee now and to the entirely 
Ireshoienta were s^rv«d. j poaaible in portraying what they expect to

-The bride and groois left Tuesday have, 
morning for an extended trip to California, j The time will yet come when the entire 
^rashington, and points in the cast. | southwest will join in a big and winning i

Hearty coagratulalions and best wishes publicity campaign that will get great re
st tend the newly weds.-^lovis News. *ulu for us all.—El Paso Herald.

Ray Harrison is a Pecos boy, son of The time has arrived when no real busi- 
•Mr*. Tom Harrison, and one of the most ne*a man will even admit that advertising 
popular of his set. He is a fine business doesn't pay. Of course there are many 
man as well as true friend and his many ways of advertising and the real live up- 
frienda aR over Reeves county will join in to-date advertiser uses real ^np-to-date

We waht ydû  tMuiMUc esd offer the is* 
dm aent ef ’'more ffpoda lor leae eaoMy.’* 
Strictly cesli, Pecoe Bergaui Heeee. SSd

. m, — .1 a. ' ' .....—  . . ,
Get our prioe liua, oonipere H with 

olherA, ften trade where your dollar will 
buy the most—we will get the 1 ^  0 . J. 
Green A Co.

Watch the Enterprise for ada of 
F. P. RICHBURG LAND 4k RENTAL 
COMPANY. 28-tf

congratulations and wish them e long and 
happy union.

isethodr and has discarded the telegraph 
and wond of inOuth method.

«• 11' L_i . Publicity agents are oaeu aa one of thew e are adding some new help to our ^
practical and industrious, possesses all the ' force and wc will do our very best to take *®odem methods of advertising and when

• I

Oiristian virtues.
.Mr. and Mrs. Merriman will be at home 

few days in their recently purchased

care of your every want O. J. Green & 
Co. It

PaHhiSpedffkaHom:
hymmaaiag Moter. 
B e r g #  B nek Chslab. 
Ttm lfn Bearings.
DefeotiUnl-reteelJelnf. 

Made UplM>L 
m i  Tep. 

WrtmtBmt n s

D elhorks Immcdiateh^
This county Is open for a live 

 ̂wire dealer. Take it up with 
* us by wire or, better stilkeome 

totbm £actOiy for a coofnenees 
ci--------------AsndaraWAsJSMSn

in
residence, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Ritx.

lire Enterprise joins their many other 
friends in wishing for them their share of 
the joys and prosperity of life.

CTcxas Motor Car Jbsocidlion
F o c i  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

Local and Losig Diafanee 
Tslqphooe Bossdsle 6200

J. S. DICKLOW, Seles MansBer

LYONJj-HARRIbON.
Mis* Annie Lyons, daughter of 

Mary Lyons, was married .Monday evening 
at the .Antlers Hotel to Mr. Ray Harrison, 
Rexk Fabian Hoerner, pastor of the Sacred 
Heart church here, performing the cere
mony.

The parlor of the hotel was beautifully 
decorated with a profusion of flowers. As 
the bridal party marched to 
.Mr. Emmett Tagader. accompanied by 
Mr*. ealhrrford, sang “ I Love You

TOWN PRESS AGENTS.
With special reference to Pecos, Toyah, 

and Fort Stockton the queation has been 
asked recently whether it is a good idea 
for a town to have a prCsa agent. These 
cities, they report, hare found that it does 
pay, not only froan a dollars and centi 
riewpoint, but as a means of drawing good 

\Ii^ ! citiaenship their way—the kind of citixen- 
ship they want aa against the kind that 
just happens to come.

The western provinces of Canada car
ried on an advertising campaign that won 
Yhetn hundreds of thousands of new resi
dents from the United States. These fann
ers have found the winters too long and 

the parlor, j too for them in many instances, and 
those who can are coming back. In the 
case of west and aouthweat Texas it is a

they stick to real facts it cannot hdp bring
ing real results of the right kind—the de
sirable kind.

\ friend in need is a friend in deed. 0. 
J. Green A Co. It

Give u* a trial and let us convince you 
that we can and will save you money. A 
trial is all we a*k. O. J. Green A Co. It

Q rove 's Tasteleaa ckill Tonic
rsstorsa vttalky and ecwrtjr by partfyioi and *n- 
richlng tbs blood. You can soon Im I ks Strsogeb- 
•ntng. lavieoeatbag Eflbct. Prtos tOe.

For qaick action, takg yoor  tires 
CO M ank^n H. Plor Co., in Zimmer 
RtiBdiniB, . 26 -tf
N. Y . *

We predict the {reatest oil boqfn for 
Fee^ in.- S^tember that we hare ever had. 
G«<l reat^) a good time to buy on tho loi^ 
tide. O. J. Gtwn A It

t  am now prepared to do aQ kiads of 
plain aewiagi also to ghw hair shampoo
ing. Your patronage hi^ily appregiated. 
Phone 123 for appointineiiL LIZZIE LEE 
HOEFS. i . '^M t

No W orm s la a ttenlUij Child
AO ebUdban troubled wkb wanna hana anao- 

baakbr oatat. vddeh lodieaeaa psor blood, and asa  
nia. ebsra la mom or lea* ataraueb dtatubaaes. 
GKOVEW TASm xSS chin TONK tthnn I 
•artwoor tfiraa srsska wiO aarleb tba Hood, 
pseew tbe dMwdon. end act se a Omerall 
antagTodiato tba whole ayafeam. IfatamwBll 
tbtow oA or dfspal tbs wosma. ami tisa CbM ssil be 
la Dsfiset baakb. Plsaaaat to take. Meparbettla

|A CHARACTEPUSTIC VIEW. TO THE ¥0TT:RS OF REEVTIS AND
ir Cox’s address to the <fc|agaiaaR LOVINC COUNTIES,

s of the Hatk)^ Woman’s party 1 It has been my purpose to see p^soaally 
on kin) Friday wlU <la la Teach voier, both woaaen and- men) lo so- 

the coontrySp tklixhancTei' o f man Tlicit po>n suppaec ‘ ^  course, J ^ v e  not 
tly  D^maemu have no^nated for the pres-! acebihplished this^'Vith every o^«—jast 

Far it was a ckiracteriacic > spaealij tao taanv; -hai to each and everf ane 1 
U tto^ tk e  women that he intends to do allmake this last appeal f*>r your suprort. 
k fu iA  N tmift M obtaining ratification | I feel tkat under ail the rules of|polhica 
all dki waamn anffrage movcaient,. not in . 1 should have had another term, iut yut 
aiBtt aktain votes, but becauaa ka favors thought differently and 1 gracefully kowed 
k U i

Truly." .Mias Helen Lyons, sister of the j different proposition. The winters are not 
bride, carrying a bouquet of roses, cams-1 long or severely cold. The summers, due 
tions and ferns, and Mr. Tom Harrison, to the altitude of the country, are not hot- 
brother of the groom, followed by the con-1 ter than those of the north and not nearly I 
trading parties, entered the parlor. The ' so humid. West Texas ought to land a lot ] 
bride also carried a bouquet of rose*, car-1 of those hardy and thrifty folk coming ,

' nation* and ferns. During the ceremony 
Mr*. Weatherford played softly, “The 
Flower Song.” The bride was sttirr<i in a 
dark blue traveling suit.

.Mr*. Harri>on is a capable and attrac
tive young wmnan and for the past few 
year* was an efficient employee at the 
Santa Fe office*. Mr. Harrison, since re
turning from oversea*, whyre he served

out of Canada.
One difference between the town* of 

West Texas that have press agents and 
towns of say, southern California, is that 
the fialifornia toun* are after the retired 
fanner and the retired business and pro
fessional man. These make fiqe citizen*, 
but in a country- that is being developed 
it is the >oung hi»meseekrr, the investor

WE ARE AGENTS FOR CHEVROLET
AUTOMORILES

b
These are high grade, classy little cars, and if 
you are thinking of buying a car come in and 
see us about these. The price has advanced, 
hut what we have in stc^k was bought before 

,the advance and we are selling them at $910.
They have i4>-to-date equipment and complete j 
in every respect.

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY ^
T T " w sy'TH" T

menu
that,’* ke Mid, "awaming that tkc 
favorgMe, then I iwk yoq^not to 

dm Boapt  ̂ttkat I should receive th«

5 V
:rt‘

to the will of the majority. Jadfc Ross 
has enjoyed the ofice for two terms—the 
second term without opposition, so that 1 
feet now that I am sntitled to your -consbl- 

■ bacMiae I helped to give i eration to the end that 1 may h^ee my 
There are things more vital | *eci>nd term* that Judge Ross hail without 

avdiBg a man for service wfhick he ' opposition.
in' behalf of suffrage. Wlmt I < 1 have gone through a drouth on a ranch

i ah^t to do will be done con^fentious-1 and if such a thing as a man needing an
Iht-i II f  do my simple duty it 'will be no 
mote t M  1 should have done. Therefore, 

>uld forget the circumstances at- 
■poa' the happy day which yoa

ofice for pecuniary reasons. 1 do.
I am running because I want the ofice 

ami it will be of great htuinciai asAstaoce 
lo me. .\ad, too. I feel that owTng to mv 

I tp tbiak will dawn when Tennessee past experience I can render very valuable 
favorably. On the other hand, ask your I service to tne counties which 1 think t^y 
enfta tan  Cketr minds to more hnpor- need very badly. Our roads sod our

taai tkinga. Ask yooxselvea; in the very 
poar mntrlaAee. whether you 

*******1̂  canty your fqllowen backward ar 
forw»*k Instead ci saying *Votc for Cox 
baBaaiB| be helped aa,’ scarefa the policies 
of ^miitkal partial aad soppert that 
whi|6 ]|^ keiieTe wfll aman the mdst good 
fcr tWFMMmn welfare.**

Tha iaaitjr uhI absohrte ” riBhme*e”  of 
thia^v^ dfenra Comspr Cox to ha darid- 
ad|p dka iaad of man the eoantry needs at 

dt-io the kind e# thing 
ly/ to 'the man ighose vision 

furdiar tha oam- 
fneere. It was pre- 

tke right thing to say and the 
Hgkt thmg at the rigĵ tim g |a likg)y to do 
ffw right thing at'the 
Warth Star-Telegram.

• WV IV '̂ UBO 1
f 4  td

#M 'gaa# tffoemsgkiy sun

Fdn

schools certainly need sqsne atteotion ibsi 
they have not been receiving, bo, if you 
want U> vota tm a man who is running be 
cause he wants the ofice and not at tlie 
special instance any one, ibeti vote for 
me and I will render you the very best 
aervice of which I am capable.

Respectfully,
BEN R.ANDALS. 

tPuIUicsl Advernswnem. >

;  lo u d e r  the evro cob!" says Editor 
%HMoM 4  Ckharna Enterprise. **Up 
to a few toogtba.ngD h ranked with the 
diLwaste peodocto of tho oofth,*an(f aa 
feery field produces just as many bushels 
if  eobo as it does of grain, that waste was 

rFvoeTathoi^eld pipe doo.’t 
fn a d i  salvage. * Bat b o w ,  thanks 

^  the raaearefa work of the department of 
agriaakmre, all this wastf has bean turned 

prodwthreness, and coeimarcal planta
erected to mine the weehh yhat .Mary-Boatright,-of Pecos, Texss, who have

%m hidrtm la the kwhr «d> Among, tha 
he datfacted are an adbe- 

kaows

■ ff?%
)toto} 
tided

as b m  so segroe hitherto as to cost 
hat eag be aMtorfaetared 

eoba at-a eoat not to exceed XT 
ith petoid. -Who woiikl have believed 

ef oar eld friend, and who can 
ato Btcvetair Meredith wtiea he ba

the cwtailmem of appropriations for

dda? U ew eongiei^^^ pMd^ngre'tt 
to eons fdMT Jhd mm W  polfflea 

Might, ho Bettor afL”

^  W ff •eMioa hMpefoo. Ximmgs part-al
O. J. Glean A Ca > It

gaeda for Im* 
Hense. Rtito

^  F F  i

t K M L
,

ACa. B l
■ ^

lii?

We will increase our stock Irom ALS,U)() 
to fjxuuu in the next 60 da)|. ))Lstch 
^  O. J. Green A (m.

.\|rs. Mary Ibiatrighi, whe is spending 
the summer in Eureka .Springs, .Ark., to
gether, with her little ton and mother, Mrs. 
A# M.' Randalpk, writes the Enterprise in- 
tcFestlhgly df hdr Visit snd ssys they are 
having a must delightful time. The weather 
!* delightfully cool and pleasant.
' Qnodbf from her letter, bi»t
night fo the park watched Yhe Hill 
Billies and their gals dance. They kept 
their pipes in their mouths, wore overalls, 
hats and hrogan shoes. The gal* wore red 
and yellow (calico) dresses and perspired 
as freely as the Hill Billies."

The following clipping from the Daily 
Times-Ecbo was enclosed;

"Mrs. Randolph and daughter, Mrs.

ronma .at tha Shuman coltaga, ewtertaiwed 
twenty or thirty of their friends, Tuesday

n

they had been highly entertained.*'

CBtarrb Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, M  tbei^ 
cannot roach tha aaat o f . tha dlaeese. 
Catarrh ta a local dlssaaa, grsat& influ* 
Meed ^  oooatttuttonal coaiftttoos B A LL ’S 
CATa I u iH  ICEOlClIfK  <wiU eura catarrh. 
H la token Internally and acts througls 
ihe Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of tho 

.CATARRH M SD IC lN li 
o f tha bast tonic* 

eomo o f tha bast 
lie  [perfect comblnatlqa; 

snta In ItA L L ’B CATARRto 
liB D iC lH X  la what produces such won* 

Ik vosolts In catarrhAl conMttena 
Mgtoto Vic. Toetinioatoio froa. 

y . JTChaooy to Co., Propa.. Totodo, <X

Y oer eredk ie good here. Let as e v r f  
yarn- account next awtuh. W a will strive 
to plogM yoa. O. J. Greto A Coi. It

Sot ^ y to  for 0| 
aed J t t o

y«l8Sk
add
M l i r i 0. J. CroHi A Ca.

tolled

Watch Pecos
n

Today Pecos has the greatest prospect for oil that was ever known. Things may' seem 'quiet, 
but 1 firmly believe that we are on the eve of the biggest oil boom the world Has'ever seen. W e 
know that we have oil and all oil men say that it shows up on top of tl^  ground als no other field 
has ever shown. Today we have more deep tests going down than any wildcat field on earth 
bv companies that are able to go any depth they desire to get^the oil. W e have only scratched 
the surface as vet. Our prospects look better, brighter than ever to me and I have played all the 
fields anti have put in m\l time for two years going over tliis field, buying and selling leases. 
Pecos has been my home for many years and will say to ray friends: keep up courage, for we are 
due for a big boom not far off.

1 am Still in the Oil Gaihe
. i

and can self you tracts from 10 to 10,000 acres,at prices according to location; and remember 
leases and royalties are what makes the little man get the coin. W ill say to my friends: don’ t 
give up and sacrifice. If you must sell come togee me, 'and f  will endKivoTlo gel yuu lircrbest 
I can and I don’ t want to make a speck off of youjwhile I am doing it. During the rush here I 
turned down big rents on my town property. .1 ivould not makti !tiy renters nw^e*f®d would 
not rob them by making them pay the price, and; they only rent|4 by the^i^ow ^ were
with me before the rush and are still with me. I am connecte with j^ i^ M  j^atjl^rhen the 
’boom  comes again I am in shape to sell lots o f land and it is as, sure thhoThb 
Jack W oods, and I don’ t believe I could change that name, apij get away with it

■r« -* . ___ 1________ 1____________ * _ : i  __________ liiF 1__

name is
-not

anyway. Friends, we have the best oil field in;the worlff,,;so |et’s briM  it if|jari8''3oKkipdrig 
and give the promoter a chance. : , [ 1 f

t
Thanking you, all for your business in the past,* I am still at the same old stand— across the 
street from the Western Uilion office. ;

Av/

a

K'.

W

V'

Yours for Prosperity,

JACK
A*-


